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REPORT O f THE GRAND JURY.

To Honorable B. II. Gardner. Judge 
of the District Goirt.

The grand jury for the March 
term of court, having finished 
their labors, now beg leave to sub
mit the following report:

We have faithfully, impartially 
and diligently inquired into all 
violations of the laws of the state 
as far as we were able to get wit
nesses, and have in each case 
taken such action as we believed 
to be right and proper. We have 
endeavored to do full and exact 
justice in each case and have 
been deliberate in all our actions. 
We have avoided undue haste in 
considering cases, and at the same 
time have had in mind the ques
tion of economy of the county's 
finances. We have bad for our 
consideration many important 
matters, and have earnestly on 
deavored not to alight any of 
them.

We have been greatly aided in 
our deliberations by the very 
efficient finance committee ap
pointed by your honor. We de
sire to commend the diligence and 
earnestness of this committee. 
This was particularly manifested 
by the fact that after the expira
tion of the time for which they 
were entitled to compensation for 
their services, they continued 
their investigations without hope 
of further compensation. They 
made a searching inquiry into all 
matters affecting the cdnnty 
finances, and we are convinced 
that their labors have resulted in 
good and to the lienefit of the 
county, and that much good is yet 
to follow as the result of their 
work.

We cannot commend the man 
ner in which the roaU matters ot 
the county have been conducted. 
TheTe seems to have l»een laxity 
in these matters in every depart
ment. Proper reports were not 
made by the county commissioners 
showing condition of the roads at 
the November term, 1906.

We find the jail in as good con
dition as could be reasonably ex- 
|>ected with the appliances avail
able. We recognize the fact that 
without sewer facilities it is a 
difficult matter to keep the jail as 
it is desirable to have it kept. 
We believe serrate  cages should 
t>e provided for white and col
ored prisoners and recommend 
that an additional cage l>e placed 
in the jail so that this can lie ac
complished.

While there are violations of 
the law that are to l>e deplored 
and some irregularities in the 
administration of the county’s 
affairs, on the whole our county 
ia to be congratulated on tho gen
eral moral conditions prevailing.

We desire to thank the court 
and county attorney and county 
officera for courtesies extended to 
us during our deliberations and 
now ask to be discharged.

Signed: J. E. Downes, Fore
man; J. E. Petty, E. M. Callier, 
Burl Eaves, W. H. Driskill, J. 
G. Webb, J. J. Hammond, M. N. 
Brown, W. W. Gainey, C.' A. 
Turner, A. W. Waller, Z. S. 
Adame.

the soil of Houston county and it« i 
adaptability for growing high 
grade Cuban tobacco. The article 
is to appear soon and we are in 
formed will show the acreage of 
Houston county specially and 
scientifically adapted for growing 
this quality of tobacco. The soil 
survey of this county made lost 
year will give the total acreage of 
Orangeburg soil; also the crop 
grown by the government and 
others will present an exhibit of 
quantity and quality that cannot 
he surpassed by any soil north of 
Cuba itself.

A KICK REGISTERED.

“ Citizen” Complains of Norses 
Being Run on the Streets.

A EOlil CRIME.

Negro and Negress Arrested for Cut
ting the Throat of Their New- 

Born Infant.

Crockett, April 18, 15*06. 
E d it o r  C o u r ie r :

Has the public no rights to the 
streets of Crockett? The writer 
is addressing the above question to 
the mayor and city council. It 
is a fact that it is positively dan
gerous for a lady to lie out 
driving when parties, ostensibly 
to head off and turn stock, will 
go plunging down a street at a 
whirl wind gate, frightening 
horses hitched or driving, and at 
the imminent danger to life of any 
child who may be on the street at 
the tim e. It was only Monday of

lished as soon as made. The 
grand jury report commends the 
work of the finance committe, 
but deprecates the manner in 
which the road matters of the 
county have been bandied and con
ducted. It recommends imDrove- 
ments in the county jail in regard 
to both sanitation and room, and 
deplores violations of the law. 
But, on the whole, it says, the 
county is to be congratulated on 
the general moral conditions pre
vailing. These reports make 
mighty interesting reading for our 
readers.

j (hi* week that tho writer wit- 
Sheriff 1 hillipsbas arrested and n0WMe(j jwo persons on horseback 

placed in jail \ \  ill Berryman and: at a breakneck spew! to
Etta Berryman, negro and ne bead and turn a couple of head of 
great and man and wife. They, cattle, frightening every 
are charged with the revolting! borse hitched to a post and at the 
crime of murdering their newly I risk of any horgfN how.
born infant by cutting evPr gentle, bitched to
throat. - The grand jury has found

a buggy
with or without a lady, to run 
away and cripple whosoever may 
tie in the buggy. This is a 
very dangerous custom and should 
Ik; stop|>etl by the city author
ities passing an ordinance against 

crime was commit-1 it #m, en#orcin|c i t  feel con-
part of the tbat those who go galloping

down or up tho street at a break-

a true bill against them. The mat
ter was brought liefore that body 
for investigation at the ses
sion just adjourned. The child 
wan the first offspring of the 
couple. The 
ted in the^northern part of th e1 
county. The doctor who attended 
the negress found the child born 
and in the condition above stated.

CROCKETT ON THE LINE.

An Hoor Will Be Spent Here by the 
Houston Business League Tues

day Evening, April 24.

The Houston Business League, 
which has inaugurated a series of 
trips in the interest of business 
expansion for “ Greater Houston,” 
has put Crockett on Us itinerary 
for the second trip, the first trip 
having been made along the coast 
country. The league is composed 
of the most prominent business 
men of Houston. They will leave 
that city at 8:80 o’clock Tuesday 
morning and, spending the day 
between Houston and Palestine, 
will reach Crockett at 5:40 in the 
late afternoon. After spending 
an hour here they will leave at 
6:40 for Palestine. They will 
travel on a special train composedneck rate of upeed don't think of

th* a.owquencn <,f Mcb conduct* o(~ „ CM, .  d w i»  c*'r mud
A munificent -tecl .n gn vin  gThi“ *>»rricmno. I.rck neck speed, 

of Hagerman Paaa, the most fa j coming up behind or in front of 
nioua mountain jm** m Colorado, a buggy, is liable to cause a horse 
has bean issued by the Colorado attached to a buggy, empty or
Midland Kailway. This vngrai - (<>CCUpiwi by ladies or possibly by
ing is 1*6x40 inches and suitable for 
framing. It will tie sent to any 
address on receipt of 15 cents in 
stamps by Morell ljiw, traveling 
passonger agent, 666 Sbeidley 
building, Kansas City, Mo., or C. 
H. Sneers. (». P. A.. Denver., 
Colo. *

W. B. Page furnished the <fcta 
to an inquiry through Mayor Chas. 
Newton for an article In the Phila
delphia Saturday Evening Post

only children, to break and run
off—even the gentlest. If we
have an ordinance let it he en
forced, if none let us have one.

C it iz e n .
----------- » ♦»» .... .......

A Meeting of the Candidates CaHed.
A meeting of the candidates for 

the various county offices is hereby 
called to meet at the court house 
at Crockett next Wednesday, the

First National Bank|“ th in“t - ,l °’clook ”■•,orthe purpose of discussing the uiat- 
A* CROCKETT, ter ()f ,naking a “ house to house”

In the Slat*- of Texas, at the close 
business, April tith, 100(1.

ITo.
KKIHIRT OF THE CONDITION

OS' T H K

of

EKsoracss
l.u tn t ami Jinroont*
Overdraft*, ta cu red a ad  unsecured 
L\ s. Bond* to arcure circulation 
Bond. Securities, etc.
H anktus house, fu rn itu re , am i fix tures 
O ther real esta te  owned 
One from S il io u a l Hank* (no t R eserve 

A(onU)
Hue from  Slate B«nlt> and  B ankers 
t»ue front approved  reserve sc e n ts  
Checks sm l o th e r cash  item s 
Notes of o ther N atluusl B anks 
I 'rs c llo n s l |>s|>ee cu rrency , n ickels, 

s lid  cen ts
Lawtul mon.-y reserve In bank , v u  

Specie - US.lIH.aO
L egal-tender m ites 4,900.00

canvass of the county. A full at
tendance of a i.l the candidates is 
earnestly requested, and if there 

1317,mv.* ! are any who cannot be present,
.•0.67*.*7 wjj| p|eft!,e write to N. E.
•,*92.26 j Allbright at Crockett, Texas, 

stating whether they favor or op
pose a “ house to house” canvass.

l.Mn.tw
33,000.60

three sleepers, taking their meals 
and sleeping on the train. They 
will carry a band of music with 
them. Their object is to adver 
tiso Houston as a wholesale mar
ket and to get better acquainted 
with the trade in their territory. 
They will be expected to be met 
by the business men of this city,on 
their arrival here and to be exten
ded tne usual courtesies. Tiie b u s 
iness men of this city should turn 
out in a solid body to meet them 
on their arrival and escort them to 
the opera house, where an ex
change of views and a general 
good feeling could be indulged 
in. The Houston Business league 
will expect nothing more during 
such a brief stay than to get ac
quainted. They * will eat their 
supper on the train after leaving 
Crockett. It is an opportunity 
for our town that other progres
sive towns have felt fortunate in 
tieing thus permitted to advertise 
themselves, and appropriate 
badges, suggesting come impor
tant industry of our city, should

IN DISTRICT COURT.

The Proceedings in Criminal C ite s 
During the Past Week.

Hiram Reece, murder; verdict 
of jury guilty of manslaughter 
and punishment assessed at 2 years 
in the penitentiary.

J. M. Deupree, perjury; verdict 
of jury guilty and punishment as
sessed at 2 years in the peniten
tiary.

John High, theft of paper; con
tinued by consent

Will Brown, assault to murder; 
contiued by consent.

Reuben Gunnells, hog theft; re
set for Monday, April 23.

Bill Miller, burglary; reset for 
Tuesday, April 24.

Phil White, theft of bogs and 
receiving and concealing stolen 
property; verdict of jury guilty 
on first count and punishment as
sessed at 2 years in the peniten
tiary.

John Jenkins, murder; penalty 
assessed at 2 years in the peniten
tiary; sentenced by the court. 

Alex. Sanders, Jr., the same as
above.

W. S. Barrett, rape; verdict of 
jury not guilty.

Robt. Burrell, burglary; 2 
years in penitentiary.
. The following new cases appear 
on the docket:

J. B. Satterwhite, murder.
Exparte J. B. Satterwhite; bail 

fixed at $2500, with T. D. Crad
dock, J. V. Collins, W. H. Den
ny, S. L. Murchison and B. L. 
Satterwhite as sureties.

m

2,!»2.«*
1,570.17

35,007,41

122,11*.!M
Redemption fuii.l with 1'. 8. Trcao’r 

(3 p e r cen t of c ircu la tion )

Total • I

U A B I I J T lK s .^ ^ n  
Capital ktock pakl in 
SorptH* fund
CndlvUled profit*, le*» exieiikCk and 

taxi-* paid
National lunik notes oaU tanding 
Due to State Batik* and Banker*
In d iv id u a l deposit* sub ject to check 
D em and certificate* of deposit

Total . . . .
S tate of Texas, (

Count > of Houston. ( ,1, Arch Baker, Cashier 
• t  Ilia above-named bank, do solem nly
■wear tha t the above sta tem ent is tru e  lo  the 
beet of my knowledge and belief.

A krn BAnna. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me th is U th 

day ot April, 1606.
H. J .  AautnoK, Notary l'nblle. 

Correct—A ttest:
j JAS.S. SHIVERS, \

Directors.
h . r . Hooke,

Signtsl—J. W. Madden, Oscar 
C. Goodwin, J. W. Brightman, 

*•••*-1 John B. Smith, N. E. Allbright, 
W00° A. W. Phillips, D. J. Cater, J. B. 
3ii.65 Stanton, .1. A. Ragland, .John 

Spence.
....... ■ o aa m ■ -

Jury Commissioners
The jury commission, appointed 

by Judge Gardner, was in session 
the first of tho week. The com
mission is composed of the follow
ing gentlemen: A. II. Wootters 
of Crockett, J. O. Mondhy of 
Lovelady and S. T. Ratcliff of 
Ratcliff. The duty of the com
mission is to draw grand and petit 
jurors for the next term of the 
district court Judge Gardner in
structed them as to their work 
Monday afternoon and they im
mediately went into session.

'•.000.00 
*463,420.94

*109.000.00
30.000.0g

0,7*7.55 | 
100,000.00 

3,313.43 
298.407.93 

30.00

*463,42*. 94

The report of the grand jury, 
short and to the point and full of 
public interest, is published in this 
week’s Courier. The report of 
the finance committee will t»

bo arranged 
visitors.

as souvenirs for the

Sold at ribUc Ostcry.
The west half of lot No. 8 in 

block No. 38 was sold at public 
outcry Saturday evening. This is 
the two-story building just west 
of the store of Richard Douglaas, 
formerly owned by his father, 
Richard Douglass. The property 
was knocked off at $2710.75 and 
was bought in by C. C. Stokes.

Mr. Stokes owned two of six 
interests in the property and 
brought in the district court 
against the heirs a 
trespass to try title and for 
ages,” and was awarded judgment.

Pneumonia Is Robbed of Its Terrors
By Foley’s Honey and Tar. It 

stops the racking cough and heals 
and strengthens the lungs. If 
taken in time it will prevent an at
tack of pneumonia. Refuse sub
stitutes. Smith & French Drug 
Co.

H/jlLi &  B Y n O M
KEEP OH HAND HI3H-CLASS BEEF

a n d  d e l iv e r  to  a n y  
p a r t  off t l ia  c i ty  a t  8  
a a d  10 c a n t s  p a r  p o u n d . 
A lso  g a m e  In

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
H i d e s ,  T a l l o w  Sc B e e s w a x

——
M AR KET OH TH E  E A S T SIDE OF TN E  BQUI



1 hove m  good a stocfc of Shoes and Clothing m  can be fomid 
in any t o ^ « \  My Shoes were bought largely from the Tea- 
waft'Shoe Co., a bankrupted firm,

Hh Pv?>w£5w f ,1 , . *

And I Saved Big Honey in the Purchase.
l  ean save you haK of what you have been paying for Shoee. 
I also have a large stock of Clothing that was bought cheap 
and will be told ae cheaply as bought.

Y O t l y V V O I N E Y

on your spring purchases of Shoes and Clothing.

Y o u r s  f o r  a n  H o n e s t  D e a l ,

Co*rt.
The commisskioenj’ court con

vened in special session on April 
•10th, with the following members 
present: P. Newman, county 
judge, presiding, and Commission
ers John Sewell, G. K. Murchi
son, a  M. Hallmark and C. B. 
Isbell.

The court met in session with 
committee and dis- 

ly problems touch- 
condition of the 

heard many good 
recommeodatkme pertaining to the 
future welfare of the county.

H ie following claims ware al-
lowed:
P. Newman, 2 Jays......... . . . • 0 00
John Sewell, 2 days........ . . .  0 00
G. R. Murchison, 2 days. w 00
S. M. Hallmark, 2 days . . .  6 00
C. B. Isbell, 1 d a y .......... • • • • 00

The oourt adjourned to meet
April 13tb, 1906.

The court met aa per adjourn 
meat April Uth, with County 
Judge Newman and Commission
ers Sewell, Murchison, Hallmark 
and Isbell present: The fol
lowing business was transacted: 

The oourt ordered that V. 
Streeter be contracted with to 
put up and establish water works 
at the jail and lay a sewerage line 
from the jail to a f>oint on the 
town branch to be hereafter lo
cated at a point near the ice fac
tory.

The following saiditional claims 
ware allowed:

- J. E. Downes, cost of M. D. 
Murchison serving papers
for Com. Court.......... $6 W

-John Spence, fee in Logan
lunacy case...... ........... 5 00

D. J. Cater, dray fees........  40
P. Newman, trying cases.. 42 00
P. Newman, 2 d a y f l ........  6 00
John Sewell, 2 d a y s ..........  0 00
G. JR. Murchison, 2 daya.. .  0 00
S. M. Hallmark, 2 d a y s. . .  0 00
C. B. Isbell, 2 days..............  0 00

Court adjourned on the 14th to 
meet April 18th.

S a c c ii i  S e u i t a  W ednesday.

The commissioners’ <sourt was in 
special called session Wednesday. 
All commissioners were present. 
The first business transacted was
to a contract with Y. 

to put in a water and 
system at and from the 

jail.
sr of delinquent taxes 

'in taken up. I. W. Mur* 
with to pre- 

the county at- 
file suit to collect de- 

on land. -
by Commie-A m o f l l j

TaKnlloner woeii

E E E B .
Commissioner Sewell and was car
ried, the vote standing as follows; 
For, Sewell, Murchison and New
man; against, Hallmark and Is
bell.

The above proceedings were had 
Wednesday morning and the oourt 

'aa still in session Wednesday 
afternoon.

County Judge Newman in
formed the O r a m  representa
tive that the bond of Road Com
missioner Estes was now on file in 
the County Clerk’s office.

Nacffdfcbes Case Acquitted.
A case brought bere,from the 

district court of Nacogdoches 
county on change of venue was on 
trial in the district court Monday. 
The defendant was W. S. Barrett 
and the charge was rape. The 
victim was W. S. Barrett’s step
daughter. The offense was al
leged to have been committed at a 
hotel in Nacogdoches last October, 
at tbe time Barrett and his step
daughter were there as witnesses 
in a case lyberein a prominent 
physician of Lufkin was charged 
with rape on the person of the 
same fcirl. It was claimed that 
Barrett and the girl occupied the 
same room in the Nacogdoches 
hotel and parties occupying ad
joining rooms made the com
plaint. Barrett was arrested and 
subsequently indicted by the Nac
ogdoches county grand jury, and 
the case was transferred to Hous
ton county on motion of District 
Attorney Imboden. There seemed 
to be a reasonable doubt as to Bar
rett’s guilt ami there was little 
evidence on which to convict. W e 
are informed that the jury at first 
stood nine for acquittal and three 
for conviction. The case went to 
tbe jury Monday night and at 
about 10 o’clock Tueaday morning

sot gui
■ v b 
iity.

What Are Yea M a« ta ia  t i l t

You are living in a buainea 
Why try to go through it with
out a business training! Prepare 
yourself for tbe business world. 
It is today bolding out greater in
ducements to our young people 
than ever before. Venture out, 
get up and hustle. Do something 
for yohrself. Be somebody.

A postal card addressed to the 
T ruta  C o m m k b c ia i. C o l l b o e , 

Tyler, Texas, 
will bring, by return mail, free of 
charge, a large illustrated cata
logue explaining in detail tbe ad
vantages of its extensively equip
ped department of Telegraphy, its 
professional Penmanship depart
ment, its exclusive control of tbe 
Famous Byrne Simplified Sbort-
*--«»«* • « < !  P » ».»I Ia « I  R n n l r l r M n iM iT

and Business Training. Don’t put 
off writing until tomorrow, do it 
now. The sooner you equip your
self with a practical education, the 
sooner you will be drawing the 
increased salary it will bring.

WU1M VO«e|>U VAMlUiau, Ui
morenci, Ind. “ I tried all reme
dies available, but with no success.

DANGER IN DELAY-

by c
the county
from $30,-

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous
for Crockett People to Neglect.
The great danger of kidney 

troubles is that they get a firm 
bold before the sufferer recognizee 
them. Health is gradually under
mined. Backache, headache, nerv
ousness, lameness, soreness, lum
bago, urinary troubles, dropsy, 
diabetes and Bright’s disease fol
low in merciless succession. Don’t 
neglect your kidneys. Cure tbe 
kidneys with the certain and safe 
remedy* Doan’s Kidney Pills.

J . O.Galeanor, millwright, liv
ing in the southeastern part of 
Grovetoo, Texas, says: “ 1 have 
been bothered witlr chills and 
foyer off and on for the past three 
years. It seemed that the trouble 
went to my back and caused a
constant pain there Hearing that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills cared pain in
back of all kinds I procured a box. 
i  noticed a change for the better 
after the first few doses, and in a 
short time the backache disap
peared, and tbe secretions which 
bad been highly oolored became 
natural. To recommend a remedy 
like Doan’s Kidney Pills gives me 
great pleasure.” v

by S. L. ftiurchiaon.
•Mil burn

Liorelto
M in e r a l
W S L k U S

SUCCESSOR TO 
ELKHART WELLS

Tbe W ells are now open and ready 
to receive guests. Special attention 
given to Sunday dinner* and suppers. 
Dances w ith or w ithout refreshm ents 
on short notice. Luncheons served 
to clubs. Special rate* made to fam 
ilies. Best a tten tion  to  sick. No 
better medicine th an  th e  E lkhart 
Mineral W ater..........................................

A. & E. B. FLICK
Managers and Owners-

The reason for the supremacy of the Reming
ton Typewriter is its

P E R S IS T E N T  S U P E R IO R ITY

emphasized again and again in every new 
model since the Invention of the writing 
machine.

NEW  M O D ELS  NOW R EA D Y

Remington Typewriter Company,
313 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

the jury brought in a verdict of
y x u i iu a u m u a u i i i i i i ia a i i la iU iU iu a i iU i i i ia ia ia A a i ia a ir c

Real (state Traasfert.
Alex. Givens and wife to J. V. 

Collins, 50 acres of hind, part of 
tbe E. Marian section on White 
Rock creek; price $250.

Do Not Neglect a Cold.

Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough
Mrs. Ellen Harlisoo, of 800 Park 

Ave., Raima» City, Mo., writes as 
follows: “Our two children bad a 
severe attack of whooping cough; 
one of them in the paroxism of 
coughing would often faint and 
bleed at the noee. We tried every
thing we heard of without getting 
relief. We then called in our 
family doctor who prescribed 
Foley’s Honey and Tar. With 
the very first dose they began to 
improvo and we feel that it has 
saved their livee.” Refuse substi
tutes. Smith & French Drug Co.

iw y MM Weaken* the Lungs, lower*  the Vitality end make* the | 
system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus 

paving the way for more serious d iseases.
CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?!

B ALLARDS
IjOREHOUND 

SYRUP
Chronic Bronchitis Cured. 

“For ten years I had chronic 
broochitis so bed that at times I 
could not speak above a whisper,”

P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R X J
Consum ption, Coughs. Colds, Mors Throst, 

A sthm a, Croup, W hooping Cough, 
B ron chitis , Hoarseness, Boro Lungs.

e t  .. *itiDUk-
EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD’S MORE- 

HOUHD SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOTPARIVtUNI V

Fortunately my employer suggest- 
Foley’s Honey anded that I try 

Tar. Its effect was almost miracu
lous, and I am now cured of the 
disease. On my recommendation
msny people have used Foley's
Honey and Tar, and always wi 
satisfaction.” Smith A French 
Drug Co.

SOLD AMD RECOMMENDED BY 
S  L M U R C H I S O N

MIKE TONIS Cream Vermifuge
DBAL.BR IN

FRESH VEG ETAB LES and 
F R U I T S ,  ICE COLO 

DRINMS, CONFEC
TIONERIES.

TIE 80ABAITCEB

WORM
^REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
•(«>•■« or laiTtnoM . 

thi tiav iM  M in a io  omit it

No. SO.
Froo Delivery.

B o lla rd -S n o w  L in im e n t  Co*
• T .  L O U IS , MO.

S o l d  b y  S .  U . m u r r h l a o n .

Foley’a Honey and Tar contains 
no opiates, and will not constipate 
like nearly all other cough medi 
does. Refuse substitute*.

Smith & French Drug Co.

N im nO N E T H K B

The surest and safest remedy for 
kidney and bladder diseases is
Foley’s Kidney Cure. If taken in 
time it affords security from all
kidney and bladder diseases. It 
makes them right. Don’t delay 
taking. Smith A French Drug Co.

F0I F r t B 0W E f« T A R

AND
T H E  ORIGINAL

LAXATIVE
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They S ta n d  A lo n e .
Standing out in bold relief, all alona, 

nod aa a conspicuous example of open, 
frank and honest dealing with the sick 
aud afflicted, are Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription for weak, over-worked, de
bilitated. nervous. 'run-down,” pais* 
tacked women, and Dr. P ierces Golden 
Medical Dteeoverv, the famous remedy 
for weak htomacn, indigestion, or dys
pepsia. torpid liver, or biliousness, all 
catarrhal affections, whether of the 
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal 
passages. throat. j^r^pgHiia, or other mu
cous passages, also as an effective remedy 
for all diseases arising from thin, watery 
or impure blood, as scrofulous and skin 
affections

Each bottle of the above medicines 
bears upon its wrapper a badge of hon
esty in the full list of ingredients com
posing It — printed in  plain Englith. 
This frank and open publicity places

W anted to Be Sure.
A Scotchman who went to an Eng

lish race course staked a sovereign. 
Tho horse be backed proved a win
ner, and he went to tho "bookie” to 
claim his winnings. The sporting man 
begrudgingly bunded him five sover
eigns. The 8cot looked at each one 
very carefully before placing it In hla 
pocket. "W ell," said the bookie, with 
a snarl, "are  you afraid they’re bad?” 
"Oh. no,” said the Scotsm an; "but 1 
was just looking to mak' sure the bod 
yin I glc'd ye wtsna among th e n ."  
New York Tribune.

Cures Cancer, Blood Pclssn and Rheu
matism.

If you have blood poison producing 
eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen 
glands, bumps and risings, burning. 
Itching skin, copper-colored spots \cr 
rash  on the skirt, mucous patches tty 
m outh or throat, failing hair, bone 
pains, old rheumatism or foul ca
ta rrh . take Botanic Blco-t Haim <B. 
P. B.) It kills the„poleon in the blood; 
soon all sores, eruptions heal, hard 
■writings subside, aches and pains 
atop and a perfect cure Is made of 
the worst case* of Bloo J Poison.

For can^r r, tumors, swellings, voting 
sore", ugly ulcers, persistent pimples 
of all kinds, take B. B. H. It destroys 
the  csnCer poison In the blood, heals 
cant or of all kinda., cures the worst 
hum ors or suppurating swellings. 
Thousands cured by B. B. B. a fte r  all 
else falls. It. It. II. composed of pure 
botanic Ingredients. Improves the di
gestion. makes the blood pure and 
rich, stops the awful itching and all 
sharp , shooting pa ns. Thoroughly 
tested for th irty  years. Druggists, ft 
per la rg e  bottle, with complete direc
tions for home f ttre. Htmple free and 
prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co.. 
A tlanta, (I*. Dee-rib* trouble and free 
medical advice clso sept in sealed let
te r

For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Beai$ the /  *
M  A l l

Signature / A \f

AVfafC labte Preparation for As 
siMattng the rood andBetfula 
ung the Stomachs and Bowels of

They Should.
My honest conviction, based upon 

my own experience and tha t of my 
friend. Is that “H unt's Cure” will cure 
a larger per cent, of fk in  troubles, 
especially of an itching variety, than 
any other remedy. Certainly those 

take the afflicted Into his full confidence j afflicted with any form of Itch«sbould 
and lav all the ingredients of his medl- i 
vines free'y before them because these

Promotes Dtgeslion.Chee rful- 
ness and ItestCon tains neither 
Opaum .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .J. O. Monroe, 

Atchison, Kas.
Ingrcdieuts are such as aro endorsed and 
most strongly praised by scores of the 
most eminent medical writers as cure* 
for the diseases for which these medi
cines a te  recommended. Therefore, the 
afflicte^do not have to rely alone upon

M ounts.ns Had Net Moved.
The story is told tha t when Judge 

William Rogers was chairm an of the 
school com m ittee In Methuen, Mass., 
one exam ination day he went ground  
Questioning pupils of the £hiddle 
grade. He asked a boy named Rock 
where the Rocky m ountaini were. The 
boy answered correctly, but foiled to 
be promoted that term . The follow
ing yenr the  Judge asked the  sam e 
question. Rock replied: “The same- 
place they were lost year.”

C ysters a* a Nerve Cure.
Over In France, says V/hot to Eat, 

there h t3  been discovered w hat la 
coiled tho oyster cure far nervousness. 
I t  consists In ra ting  all the oysters 
a person can lO tsum e to the exclu
sion of other foods until the cure  Is 
effected. The theory Is that In nerv
ous disorders an excessive amount of 
phosphorous is eliminated from the 
system. This less can be com pensat
ed by taking food containing a  large 
am ount of phosphorous. It Is said a 
patient taking this cur* can eat oys
te rs  fresh from the aca at the ra te  of 
about six d o im  a day.

Dr Decree's recommendation as to the 
curafflvc valae of his medicines for cer
tain easily recognised diseases.

A glance a t the printed formula on 
each bottle will show that no alcohol and 
no harmful or habit forming drugs enter 
into Dr Pierce s medicines, they being 
wholly compounded of glyceric extracts 
of the mots of native, American forest 
plants. These t i t  best end safest for 
the cure of moat lingering, chronic dis
ease* l)r B  y .  Pierce cau be consulted 
rsne. by addressing him a t Buffalo, 
N Y., sad ail communications are re 
garded os sacredly confidential.

I t  ks as easy to be well as III—end 
much more comfortable. Constipation is 
the cause of many forms of iUaiima. Dr. 
Pierce s Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion. They are  May. sugar-coated gran
ule* On  little -Pelle t'’ Is a gentle laxa
tive. two a mild cathartic. All dealers la 
medicines sell them.

A poire I Remedy forConfitipfi 
n on . Soar Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .(onvulik) ns, Feverish 
nrss and Lo s 9  OF SLBXP.

W h at We Need.
Something that will insure a natural ac

tion of the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels, cere conetipalion and sick head
ache, something that will purify the ' lood, 
cleanse the systsin sad bring good health.

N B W  Y O R K

, How to Succeed.
Keep your liver In good ronditloa 

by using Simmon*' Liver i’e r i lo r . I t  
corrects Constipation, cures Indigna
tion. Blllousnrs*. stops Headaches, 
gets your heart In the right place so 
yoo can smile on your neighbor.

tjiartMKi 'lee, the mild herb laxative, done 
all this.

Clean windows with a flannel dipped 
In paraffin and polish with a clean dus
ter. It im part* a fine polish.

Dew drops of piety a re  very p retty  
but they evaporate before any th irsty  
ones g e t- to  them.

H as to Be Cited.
Possibly there Is som ething on earth  

th a t is a su rer and Quicker cure for 
cuts, bursts, aches, pal as and bruises 
than  . H ost'*  L ightning OIL If ia ,  I 
would Ilk* to be cited. For tw enty 
years I ha re  been unable to And any
th in g  te t te r  myself.

H. H. W ard.
Rayvllla, La.

A Funny Mistake.
A policeman, going his rounds In tho 

eerly m orning In Bath. Ragland, saw  
a  clock stand .ag  on the  doorstep of a 
house He rang the bell and found 
th a t the occupant had taken the milk 
p itcher np to  his bedroom, leaving the  
clock where he had intended to  put 
th e  pitcher.

' H E  A T T E N D S  T O  B U S I N E » 1
o  who goes straight to work te curs

H u rts , S p ra in s, B raises
by the use of

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
F in is h in g

HOUSTON O P T IC A L  CO.
»om M J tttt rrwm m v.

How s Thl» ?
O es l l a t e N  P - u a r t  ft*  say
U r r l  t*M c e »  l b* r a w s  1 /  H a l la r  j c a e v r r  a  co . t u n *, o.

a  a«t* Sa»va r J. COfMf
*•»•«• bta* r»rfe»ny boa-

During the service of fifty years as 
M ilo n  of C ul|/b |> to»  church. Devon. 
England. Samuel Volaey, who has Just 
died, a ttended  every funeral in the 
church yard and saw  eight v icars 
r u n e  and go

, , and saves time, money and gets out of misery quickly. ,
I t  A c ta  L i l t s  M a g ic . P r tc a ,  2 5 c . a n d  5 0 c .

«» * < >
Sprinkle salt over the  coal In your 

bin In liberal Quantities; It will mak* 
it burn m ore evenly and prevent 

clinker*."
A good many think th a t religion i t  

a ectecne f >r getting Uod to obey 
them  Instead of their obeying God.

“After Suffering for ThreeDoctor's Tribute.
Thousand* «f people throughout the 

fieuth have tee* QmnMw and permanently 
rured ef Ertrou and other »Lib dittiw r 
bv Im perial R tx t i i t ,

Dr. R Alton**!). Ph»* rian and Sur
geon nl San Macro*. Texa», says: Yawt 
retried* cured m* wife, and »he hs* hsi’ 
no return cf the trouble.

For year* Imperial Remedy hat been 
11ted in nearly every c.ty, viilagv and ham 
let in the South fur the cure of *kin di»- 
earr* If you are a rufferer a %urt cure 
await* tmt.

Sold at drug for $i on per bottle
Made b* Imperial Mrd Co., Hountoa 
Tessa.

writes Mary EL Shelton, of Poplar Bluff, Mo., “and trying two doctors for female trouble In vain, 1 was 
finally laid up In bed for about five weeks and was near to death, when I began to take Wine of Cardiff. 
In a week I was up. and have mended ever since. I have only taken three bottles and now I am in good 
health and can do my housework without a pain. My custom Is now regular. I can truly say that 
Cardiff cured me and I cannot recom
mend It highly enough.” "For head- _  mm H  | B

du i i i i y r  m
riness. crsrnpr.. fitful functions and h S h Hli H  ™  1  1  1  Bg B j  H
periodical pains take I  B v H  | 1  j

AT All DRUGGISTS IN ( 1.00 BOTTLES Q F  j g  B  |  J  K B

The Ed ter t n  bis Muscle.
We thought th:ct the oil Iren# of 

Atli*-n* resp ec t'd  .tnJ desired freedom 
of the  prer* Appa: antly they do not. 
Jam es 0. Parker, who*e wife Is tak
ing the  part Ju lie t ia  the charity  
aerie*, objected to  our exiling bet 
skinny end a sited for u* at the thea 
te r  last sight. Fortunately we caught 
him one on the eye, which destroyed 
some of the efftet hi* objection might 
o therw ise have borne. J. P arker i» 
a danger to the enmuoitv. She I* 
skinny, anyhow --A thens, K ans Bugle

To give handkerchief* a fa in t scent 
of violet, boil them in w ater to  which 
a  little  piece of o rris  root has been
added. The EDISON

which l* the Machlae for the 
home to esw rta la  bod amuse 
your family and M eeds t o  
te a r  i t  I* to bey U. I t  ia the 
moat rom nteta and w oaderfal 
Machine for producing clear 
and dlM lnrt tone* or any Ma- 
abine o» ihc m arket.

Voe can aecure from  «a 
thi« Machina, inc tad lag  

k L a rg e  M orn ing  G le r?  
\  Horn. ad juatabU  tu rn * . 
I  nail is Hoeonta ta r ee lv  
■  e n n  <>)>*• to  cash nod 
K ga .oO per m oatb.

W hen chopping su rt sprinkle with 
a little  ground rice, it will not then  
■tick to  the knife.

No doubt you'll note a •

T O W E R ’ S
In a Pinch, Uee ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.

A powder. It cures pMnful. sm art 
ing. nervous feet and Ingrowing nails. 
I t s  the g rea’est com fort discovery of 
the a re  Makes n**w shoes easy. A 
certain  cur* for sw eating feet. 8otd 
by all druggists, 26c. T ria l package. 
KREK. Address A. 8. O lm sted. La 
Roy, N. Y.

Th* W anderer.
H# left the dear homestead and scenes 

of his youth.
And went forth a wanderer, a searcher 

In tru th .
He looked not for treasure, naught he 

be cared to be rich.
W hat be nought for was som ething to 

ru re  his Itch.
He found it. N’altae, H unt's Cura.

Price, Me. Guaranteed.

TAYLOR RBOS.The m an who takes every th ing  for 
gran ted  rarely  has tim e to  b* su r
prised a t anything.

T hera  m ust be some punishm ent for 
the people who are  draw ing checks on 
th* bank of piety when they  have no 
deposit there .

PATENTS for PROFITH e who Is always asking how w hat 
he doe* gnajf effect his persona! for
tu n e  always mlosee th e  mark of hla 
high calling.

President Rooeevelt frequently takas 
o s t  Senator l/odge. of M assachusetts, 
a s  rid ing companion. Lodge Is an 
Indifferent horsem an a t  the beet end 
w hen th e  P resident g e ts  ou t on the 
road end urges h is hors* to  th e  u t
m ost. Lodge has hard work keeping 
up and keeping aboard hla horse. Th* 
o rderlies  who follow a re  constan tly  
pray ing  th a t Lodge will fall off some 
day. They do not like him.

A w ottkh takas on a  look of a s to n 
ishm ent when to ld  th a t she has hu rt 
th e  feelings of a  m an.

No one should ever a ttem p t to  
w ash dishes w ithout tw o pans—one 
for th e  w ashing proper and one for 
rinsing.

_  -------- --------- G rease spot* on silks can be re-
Th# f r o s t  question la not w hether moved by sp litting  n v isiting card  and 
iu have failed but w hether yon ore rubbing th e  spots with the soft in te r
m e n t  w ith failure.—Btan’s  Horn. nnl porta.

W hen n man prey* one day and T h fre  la nothing m ore soothing in  a

No Indian ever sold his daughter for 
n name.

s tea ls  six, the  G reat S p irit thuod
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W. W. AJKEN, Ed. and P roprie tor.

CROCKETT, -  .  •  TEX A S.

THE WEEK'S NEWS 
TERSELY OUTLINED

A» E pitom e of th e  M oot Im p o r ta n t  
Kvomta a t  Hom o a n d  A broad , 

th e  P a a t W eak .
_________c

NORTH, EAST, WEST, SOUTH.

Boys found the bodies of a man, 
woman and child In the mountains 
south of Uicbtands. W. Vo. They had 
apparently been dead at least a month. 
The skulls of the woman and child had 
been crushed and there was a  bullet 
hole in the m an's forehead.

At least seven tornadoes were ob
served east and north of Great Bend. 
Kas.. in one day. Considerable damage 
is reported. Including the demolition of 
a school house and a threshing outfit.

Jam es Kcnwsch ami Frank Anderson 
j were killed by lightning during an 
electric storm  at Mahaska. Kas., and a 
livery barn was destroyed.

MaJ. Richard Sylvester, of W ashing
ton, D. C., waa re-elected president of 
the International Association of Chiefs 
of Police, in session a t Hot Springs. 
Ark. Harvey O. Carr, of Grand Rap
ids. Mkh.. Is secretary-treasurer 

George B. Hibbard, a  well-known 
marine, lawyer, died a t h is borne in 

a t  W h a t c « a s r r* «  u  Ua- j Buffalo. N. Y., aged 82 years. 
i« a  v « a « th « ( W ith  a  c a r r fa U y  The war departm ent has taken steps

L Y N C H E R S  H O W L I N C  FOR B L O O D

U ta««t«a n a g  Csa4*SMHl C s a s l i s -  
l iM  •< Carvwat Kawa ltaasa. Math 
U aaiaatla  a n t  h a ra ia a .

to tend whatever military force may 
be necessary to protect the Indian 
agent. MaJ. O. C. Edward*, on the I'ma- 

| tilla agency In Oregon, the Indians hav- 
o n q h b ssio m  al. n o r  sis. , tag threatened to do him bodily harm,

senate passed bills Increasing the Several persona were injured and 
«f ex-soldiera who lost l.mbs I seven houses completely destroyed by a

» •

rvice; retiring  and p*n-»lon.np; tornado at Stafford. Kas. 
petty officers and men of the arm y, From the conflicting rtorles in re- 
navy sr.d marine corps after 30 years j gard to  Dowie and Eton City. It is dlf- 
o t *ei v ice at three-fourths their regular flcult to determine what Is r*ally being 

and increasing the pea stun* of ex- i or going to be done. Dowie, a t  last ac- 
war soldier* to $20 per month counts, was a t the Auditorium Annex, 

the a ttta lam ent of 76 years In Chicago, and the Insurgents held pon- 
c-viUenee of cUabtllty. ! se-slon of Zion. n

appropriation bill was The W ashington Auditorium Co. is 
bp the house. seeking to obtain a  charter and coocas-
bouse concurred in the  aeaate n!m s to erect an immense *m pi theater 
ents to the bill fixing the term s ' e t the national capital, using the steel 

in  the southern district of fram e of the government building at
I the Louisiana Purchase exposition.

house passed s  hill to amend t h e ! The national* headquarters of the 
amend and codify the laws re- W oman's Suffrage association at 

to municipal corporations In the Warren, O.. has received e complete hls- 
of xj—s .  tory of women suffrage bequeathed b>
HMat passed a  bill granting to ' lb s  late Susan B. Anthony. There a n  

the city of Durango, Col . certain  land* w arty  4.000 volumes, 
lo r reservoir purposes. The erm ersd cruiser W ashington.

The senate comm ittee on public lands built by the New York Shipbuilding 
favorably a bill for the allot- ,C o . snceeseful y completed her oScia* 

of homesteads la Alaska to  la- j speed trial, making an average speed o< 
and Eskimos, native of th a t ter- 22.273 knots nn hour on e four-hour en- 

ritory. j durance run.
The bouse passed the  senate bill im- The coetly furnishings of Ben Mo 

charge for tuition on non- Dbul. John Alexander Dowie** benotl 
pupils In the public schools of *»•> summer home at W hits Lake. Mich. 

n  of Columbia; algo n bill valued at about 820.800. were sold undet 
the employment of child U- hammer for $2,500 

bor la  the District of Columbia. J  ,{ v *n J r  - Pr«*id*D4 of tbf
The senate passed a  b.ll to  approve Milwaukee T rust Co., and a  director U 

certain final proof, in the Chamberlain ^ trs t nn tknal bank of Milwaukee 
land district in Forth  Dakota: also a ! * ^  M  operation for the r e
bllt creating the klera V erdi national '***  4* mi Benjamin D. Greene and John F

Gaynor. charged with conspiracy to de
fraud the government, and who foi 
years fought extradition from Canada 

a  Jefferson day banquet given were found guilty in the federal court at 
Missouri State Democratic Preas ' .Savannah. Ga., after a  trial lasting 14 

n In K ansas City, Among the weeks, and sentenced to pay a collective 
were prominent democrats from fine of $575,649 and each be Imprlsonec 
pgfts o f tb s  slate. Gov. Folk. for * term of four year*.

Despite the order of the supreme 
court of Kansas, which ousted Mgycu 
Rose of Kansas Citv. Kas . and w hkb 
ruled that be could not serve in that 
office until the present term  had ex 

e Roumanian government, m  the , pim i tn 1907. the democratic execu
ted demands of the Russian po- llT,  committee of that city have nom- 

lies, has decided to expel Matuschenfco. | nated him for mayor, 
the  leader of the mutiny on board the Jam es A. Ballsy, tbs "cirrus k ing*  
Russian battleship Kniaa Potem kins in well known in roansetion w ith the 
June of last year. Bar nun. and Bailey show, died s t  his

Vesuvius has quieted down, and the home in Mount Vernon. N. Y.. of ery- 
pcopte tn  the threatened d istric ts are ! sipelas. aged U  years, 
offering th-uiksglvii.g for danger past. The National Republican league wlU 
In the devastated place* the grewsome meet In biennial convention and. inch 
task  of searching for the bodies of tbc dentally releLrate the golden Jubilee 
victim s is lielng carried on. end they} of the form ation of the party, in Phlla- 

lu rted  in qu'ckllm e as fa.it av.deiphia. June 17-1*. 
fo :cd  The typhoid fever situation In Pitts-

U tlfc t States Vice Consul James hurg. P a . dally becomes more alarm- 
,Sprin ter. at Cardenas. Culm, died sud - 1  lag. in atldition to  a  large number of 
deniy of heart disease. new cases reported, about 1.000 of the

It la not believed tha t the land eav- public school pupils are absent because 
•red  by sand and tinder* from Vesuvius ■ of lllctM .
ran be brought under cultivation tn less E x-L kut. Sidney S. Burbank, con- 
then ten years, which will Involve a vlcted by court-m artial In the Pblllp-

8 U U U L  a icw s l*i BUS.
Five hundred Missouri democrats at-

Stone and Congressman Charles 
l s , of New York, were tha prin-

Slr R olert Thorburn. form er 
m ier of Newfoundland, is dead.

loss of about 120.000.000 yearly. 
The London Express says that I-e

pines of embezsllng company funds and 
of conduct unbecoming a gentleman.

Grand Norton Denslow. an American has arrived at the federal pri-on in Fort 
doctor residing In, London, has dlscov- Leavenworth. Kas., to  serve bis 16- 
bred a cure for locomotor ataxia, and months* sentence.

i already effected a  aum ber of Won- Vice-Admiral Cervera. who com- 
*rfui recoveries. mended the Ill-fated Spanish fleet de-

A fire of supposed lacendlerr orgln .strayed  off Santiago. Cuba. In 1S98. ha* 
destroyed the buirinefta section of R o - ! been appointed naval commander a t the

port of Ferrol, Spain. f. La.. 48 miles north of Shreve-
Um». $&«,«».
unknown mac, on whose person 

25 pound* of dynamite, 
two ravolvers and a  black 
struck and fatally injured

A Tien T*in (China) dispatch of the 
12tb lust said that the em barkation of 
German troop* from Pekin had begun 

.Harrison Clark, colored, who fatally 
shot Conductor F lury  during an at- 

a  Northern Pacific engine i»  the I tempted hold-rp of a  street car in Oms-
Mont. He was evi- 

for a  ho d up.
S tates grand Jury at 
D., has returned an in

pet Jury against Carl 
in con

st land entries

is
Pa.,

M ob G lu t te d  T h e i r  S a v a g e  T a s te s  W i th  T h i r d  V ic 
t im  a t  S p r in g f ie ld ,  M is s o u r i .

Springfield, Mo., April 16.—At 2:15 
yesterday m orning W illiam Allen, a 
young negro, was taken from the coun
ty Jail and lynched In the public square 
by the  sr-me mob that two hours ea r
lier had hanged Horace Duncan and 
Jam es Copeland. The body of Allen 
later was burned to ashes as  had been 
those of the o thers.

Following the* dispatch of Duncan 
and Copeland rom e one suggested th a t 
Allen and Buscain, two o ther n e g ro o  
known to be in the  jail, should also 
be lynched.

The mob. bloodthirsty an w rought 
up to the highest pitch of excitccnent, 
readily took the  fren ty  and soon the 
charred bones o f e th ird  victim  lay 
beneath the s ta tu te  of the Goddess of 
Liberty.

Allen end Busesn were being held 
on suspicion of having m urdered P. 
O. Rusk, while Duncan and Copeland 
were accused of ssceultlng Mabel Mun- 
denaen. a white domestic.
, Their work Anally accom plished, 

‘the  raob disappeared.
But yesterday, crowds, augm ented by 

hundreds of persons from  surrounding 
towns. Ailed the  s tree ts , m aking 
th rea ts  of fu rther vengeance, and  last 
n 'gh t several companies o f s ta te  ml- 
Mtia ordered out by Governor Folk, to 
gether with 260 Deputy Sheriffs, pe
trol th e  stree ts. W hen th e  mob left 
the Jail a t m idnight w ith Copeland and 
Duncan four prisoners escaped in th e  
excitem ent. Among them  was Bus- 
ealn.

Allen eras th e re  yet and the second 
mob found him hiding under a  cot. 
He was dragged out. h is bands were 
Med behind b is  hack, n rope was put 
around his neck and he was m arched 
down th e  s tree t to the  town square 
The mob cllmed upon the stairw ay and 
stood upon th e  platform  of the  s ta tu te  
with Allen between them . One of 
th ere  held a lan tern  In his hand and 
faced the crowd below, and waving 
his k&nd toward the negro, said :

" la d le s  and Gentlem en: This D

“ Hang b lm !” cried tfca crowd. 
“Throw him overboard!”

“Can any onct Identify this negro?'* 
asked th e  apekeaman.

“ Hold up the la n te rn '” some one 
shouted. The man put the lau tern  up 
to  It shown Into the fact of tho negro 
and some in the ciowd said:

“Yes, I identity him; hang bint.**
At th is  tfje crowd laughed.
“Are you Will A llca?” ufsked the 

orator.
“Yes, but .  did not kilt Kira!;" he 

answered.
“Well, who did?”
“I only know what I heard, th a t 

Buactin killed him,” the negro, a n 
swered.

“Make him spit out. Make him con
fess," the  crowd shouted. The man 
wtu» the  lantern shouted again;

“ la th is  n tg ro  guilty? Yes o r bo.” 
Some shouted “Yea." o th e rs  "No.” 
The mob was undecided. W hile the 

crowd was debating the second man 
on the  pbitform beran  tying a  rope to  
the  Iron railing. The negro stood di
rectly  above th e  sm oldering  a sh  heup, 
from which the smell of burn ing  flesh 
arose. But be stood e rec t while the 
man with the lantern  harangued the 
mob and th e  crow Jeered a t  the ne
gro. la  the m eantim e the  rope had 
been placed about Allen'a neck and tbe 
hangm an caught the negro's ankles, 
lilting h>n and threw  him over the 
railing. Allen turned a  som ersault 

V> the nlr and a* the rope became 
taught b is neck cracked like a  pistol 
shot. Tbe rope broke and he fell In
to the bed of coals on top of the  two 
negroes. T here he kicked and floun
dered around until another rape Was 
brought, thrice looped around the  neck 
and he waa again suspended tn mid 
air. <

More wood was brought, a big Are 
was kindled and soon the swaying flg- 
ure. now dead. f«U in to  It, sending 
up a spray of live sparks. A fter tha t 
most of the mob went home, but some 
of the  m en and boys stayed by the

u-in  i n . .  « s . ----- tower n'.l night and fed the ffre. WhenMill Allen, the m an who m urdered old brake upon the scene there
men Ruak.
hhur

W hat shell we do with

Folic Ind ignan t
J ifc rso n  City, Mo.: Governor Folk 

in  a sta tem ent y tsterduy said:
“The Jynchlng a t Springfield was a

o w l  dlwrnw-eftil nrenrrenee- W hat
ever the  offense of th s  negroes may 
have been and however tl -ec-rvlng of \ plained in a sta tem ent sent by the

rem ained only the blackened trunks 
sad  charred  rem ains of th ree  negroes.

For Lsbor Legislation.
W ashington: Supplem enting it*

cam paign for conttoi of tbe house of 
representatives, organised labor In-
H iw te* in Vr« hn tlflen J n m r r a m  th e  win
ning of the senate. Its  xtm. as ex-

death they may have been, they were 
entitled  to  punishm ent by l.iw, and 
when a mob takes the law Into Its own 
hands as th is one did any m em ber of It 
Is g u d 'r  of m urder. I will recommend 
one of the assistxo t general a ttorneys 
to  aid the prosecuting a ttorney  of 
Gren county to nunleh the  offenders 
and sba’i offer a rew ard of far
any infonuatlon that would lead to 
coavlc‘>*i of say  n.c-mber of the mob.

A M urder In Bessemer.
Bessemer, Ala.: John Andrews, a 

negro proprietor of u livery stable 
here, shot and killed Taylor Johnson, a 
w hite m an. and seriously wounded 
Wi.l M ilDtead, ano ther white man, j 
yesterday m orning. The w hite men 
had left a  borne and boggy at An
d rew 's  stab le  and about m idnight 
when they celled for it. dem anded that 
th e  negro hitch up for them. He re
fused and a  general quarrel followed. 
During the controversy Andrews drew 
a  gun and shot both tite^m en. An
drew s is In the  county Jail.

_______L_______

ha. Neb., was convicted of m urder ia 
the first degree, with the death pen
alty. ./

.Maxim Gorky, tbe Russian w riter, 
arrived la New York on the steam er 
Kaiser W ilhelm der Grams. He will 
n u k e  a  tour of the United States. He 
declare^ the condition of Russia more 
serious now than it ever was before. 

M m Frank K. Raymond, wife of a 
in W ashington, 

Found
In bed ia their room at j

Palaciee A rtesian Well.
W harton. Tax.: The News corre

spondent, in s ta ting  tbe  flow of war 
4er from the ne w artesian  well a t  Pa- 
lacois m ade a m istake lu w riting the 
num ber of gallons per m inute and 
wrote 2,000 gallons per m inute when 
It should have been 200 gallons. The 
new well is far the citizens of Pala
cios. Tbe old one Is being nsed for 
the new hotel and pavilion.

" f

Ex-Mayor Nsl(.
Seguln, Tex.: Ex-Mayor Poha A 

Nell of th is  city has been presented 
with t  handsome canc l»y the M asonic 
:.od*e of tills city  on the fiftieth an- 

ibersh lp  therein , 
ud he has been ty k r  for th e  / la s t

FOR NERVGUS PEOPLE
A Michigan M other Preserved to H er 

F a m i ly  b y  D r. W i l l . a m s ’
Pink Pills.

Wlicn the lilo-xl in impoverished th e  
nerveastarve nini ucuriclpia or eomethuig 
more ix-n^u* swiftly f**iluw*. Nersou* 
people a re  generally p;ilu ixmple. iiy 
supplying through the tdo *d thoee vital 
element* tha t the Peru-* need, l>r. W il
liam*' l 'ink  l*i!l* 1 1‘ulii iVople have 
performed) th ou- liable cures tl)at
make it imp»*»i*iblw for any nervous su f
ferer to ueglect them.

A recent cs*e !■* that of Mr* Peter 
MorriHM'tte, m No. :w.r Kivvcuth *tre«-t, 
Alpena, Mich . vvbo writes u* follow*: 
••My trouble Masted W i t h  chllillnrUi 
A fter one of my chftdn n was b*>ru I had 
a kind of pnnUysb.. 1 v\:i* very weak 
ami my mouth vvn* n little  crooked. 1 
was always tired and was so nervous 
th a t 1 could not be.o t i bear n dog burk 
o r a  bell riiig~-ev< u tin- little hinl in tc-» 
cage would annoy m« My ln-art flu t
tered a g n a t deni and I lmd dizzy spell*. 
I  was ti‘»t able t o  l«' let i alone.

• My doctor gave nu-niffcretit kind* of 
medicine, dUmijrtng it several time*. 
W hen it was evtdent ik it  he con Id nr 
help tun he said h-i < id not uuderstan 
iny esse. This Was t lire*, years ago an 
1 was very ima-h «Iiv •rr»ige<L, when ij^y 
brother, who bud talc* >i l>r. Willut 
P ink l*il!a, recommend)«i them  lo me. I 
tried them  ami uotiiv-d a • b ingo for the 
better when I ws* faking the second hot 
Dr. Williams* Pink l*illseur. d me and 1 
have been w« II ever since. I new do til 
my own hex**»‘W««rk, sewing aud w ash
ing for seven of in  *'

Dr. WillUm* Pmk Pil!* lucre also 
ease*! dimwis-H o i tn e l  by iinpare or tm- 
povrrtshed M>*a! Snell a* lheum atisn i, 
so sou i a and after i (fivt* **f t he grip.

All druggist* *< l lir  W 11llauia' P  nk 
Pill* or tbe retnetlr « ill Is- maile«t, post 
paid, «»u receipt of !•»«<•, W ceats p r  
box, six boxes for f . '.“ i. I«y the Dr. W il
liams Medicine Co., S  heueetady, N Y.

F irst Woman Receiver.
M is* Madlw-n Z Duty, a lawyer of 

New York City, ha* achelvrd the d is
tinction of belli* the first woman re
ceiver ever appo-nt. d by tbe Ualtm t 
S tates d latilc t cour. of New York T he 
case Is that of a Firth avenue m tll.ner 
and ressm aker against whom a p.Mi- 
tion in bankruptcy teas been filed by 
three creditor*.

trade  unions throughout the country 
by the American Federation of 1 at bor. 
is “to overcome in th e  senate  the  
[tower that is opposed to organized la
bor’s measures.'*

The pica as outlined ts for labor un
ions to  combine with referendum  
leagues and organized fanners to ques
tion candidates for the establishm ent 
of a  national system  by qh lch  tbe 
voters can instruct by direct vote.

V anderbilt's Good S p rin te rs
New Orleans. 1 „:v.: Araligetnentx 

for the Vondrrbllt-Tcxua Tulane track  
m eet of April 24 a re  alm ost com pleted, 
and great in terest t* being shown. The 

[term s from Vanderbilt and Texas will 
drive on April 22 so that the men will 
have tim e to rest up. The Texa.* team  
is very strong on all of the weight 
work, while Vanderbilt Is writ known 
to be about the best In tbe South tn 
the apriuting line.

A Yaqul Outrage.
El Paso, Tex,: Telegram* from Her- 

moslllo. S tate  of Sonora. Mexico, to  
Iffie family r f  Samuel W illiam s »>* th is  
c ity  received' yesterday say  th a t Ya- 
qui Indkms killed W illiams on ffatur* 
day. According to  advices hts party  
was ambushed and  the fate of the o th
er m ebers Is unknown. W illiam s was 
secretary  for a  mining company a t  
Carbo, Sonora.

yfr mt (jBj

Mistaken Identity.
8t. I xjuIs , Mo.: , A special to  the Re

public from Bprlngflchl suye:
Miss Edm ondeos said tonight th a t 

ahe was fiositive th a t Copeland and 
Duncan, two or th e  negroes hanged, 
were not h e r  assailan ts, aad  th a t ah* 
could identify her assailinate if they 
were brought before her.

It ia also consldenrd doubtful wbeth-

r’

• KI N  ERUFTIONg 35 Y E A R S .

•  offered Severely With Eczema All
Over Body—A Thcwsana Thanks 

ro Cuticura Rented ee.
**For over thiriy-Cte yeurs 1 wsv a 

severe sufferer frt ru tv iem a. T tv  
eruption was not conBncd to  any eno 
place. It w u  all over toy body. limb*, 
and even on my h-ad I am Ha’ j  
years old and an o!d sold h r  and bave 
been examined by the OovcrW e n t 
Board over flftern times, and lb *f 
said there  waa no cure for me. I hav* 
taken all kinds of rre ith lne and have 
spent large sum* of money for d<x- 
tors. without avail A wiaort tim e ago 
I decided lo try the Cuticura Reme
dies. and after to la s  two cakes of 
C utjrara  foap. two l»e>ves of Cuticura 
O te tm en t and two l»ottles of CuU- 
ru ra  Resolvent, two treatm ents la all,
I a MS miff ff ru  OSt.M « UlM|»«4r%«IJ i 61 Vh,
A thousand thssk« to Cutlcora. I 
cannot speak too highly of the CuD- 
ru ra  Rrcnrdlr* John T Roach Rich 
mondale, Ross Co., Ohio, July 17, 
1505 *

S L E E P  H C Q U i R C D  CY C H I L D R E N .

Ten Hours Nectcvary for the Crow: -g
Y e jn fitr-s .

Oliver W cnlcll Holmes said th s ' * 
r*hlid upon awaienlr.i; lu the morning 
from a bcalthf-.il s 'eep in a bad b u r r^  
needed * rpansing lie  thought it 
very brarftelttl p rituo tlag  a good cir
culation of the Mood. hut he added 
that a child who wax nn reasons h:* 
and willful after i busy day was sim 
ply tired and th o d d  be put to bed 
N ature Is the gctiuhte healer and 
sleep the true restorer r>f all our pow 
era Parents who icu llte  this c m  
•a re  themsclvcx many anxious ni-e 
mentv. many (M rtvcbei. many doctor 
bills and estahlUh habits of regular 
living that will bring forth good re
sults through aJor.K line of offspring 
and generation* to come. Every child 
requires a t least t in  hours of sleep, 
and it is a good practice for him to 
continue sleeping the full ten hour* 
ail through the arhool life. Work 
would thus be rendered easier, health  
would be better and x n th fu ln e ss  pro
longed: many nervous tendencies end 
diseases would tie wiped out and 
clearer, brighter m entality would bw 
m aintained.—Brooklyn Eagle.

DODDS
K I D N E Y

jjj'



TO DETAIN SNIPS
LOUI8IANA AND TEXA8 MAINTAIN

t h e  q u a r a n t i n e .

HAD CONFERENCE WITH W YM AN
Surgeon General S tates There Is No 

Fever in Cuba—Slim Chances for 
Q uarai.:ine Bill to Pjfas.

W ashington, April 17. -The quaran 
tin e  bill w.vs th e  sub jec t of dlscus- 
ston a t  <.hre»‘ places In the  capitol 
sim ultaneously today. In the office of 
Surgeon General W yman, Or. P o rter 
of Floridx and Or Gohltbwa'.te of Ala
bama gathered to con si,ter the  s itu a 
tion to th e  W tJt I aiTies, and espec
ially In Cuba. Particu larly  th e  ques
tion of advlaahiUty of declaring a 
quaran tine  against Cuba was under 
oooalderation. Because of the reports 
of fever In Cuba. Texas and l-oulsl- 
ana have declared for a six days' de
ten tion  of all «bl|m front tha t Island, 
while th e  Marin'- Hospital service Is 
of the  opinion that the situation In 
Cuba Is not such a* : > w arrant any 
d«4«oUxi whatever. Dr. Wyrnann a s 
sured th e  health  officers tha t there 
had  been no yellow fever In Havana 
thla year. The fever r:s*a. h e  aaid, 
had been dengue, and .lo se  had en
tirely  disappeared. \

N either Dr Tafccr nor Dr Irion was 
convinced, however. Dr. Irion said  
th a t whffe the presence of yellow fever 
In H avana had not t* ea proved con
clusively, there  hnd been no many 
rum ors of Its outbreak th a t  Louisiana 
would h a re  to  dr«i.tre  a quarantine 
aga in st th a t port. The question as to  
the advisability o f «kdaring  a  quar
an tine  a g ita r t  Cuba was put to  a  vote 
and the m ajority v o u d  against It. 
but Dr Tabor and Dr. Irion declared 
«hat not only would their s ta te  a place 
a  quaran tine again* t Cuba, hut th a t 
they would quarantine ayalnst aay ad 
m ttted  passesge:*  From Cuba w ithout 
•leteatloa Dr. Irion gave notice th a t 
lam lem na would malr.l tin a  eia-dny 
detention against ell vessels from Cuba 
porta The quo*! ion as to how long a 
tm rt should he reguided as Infected 
a fte r  the  last cose hud appeared waa 
n kno d»ti«ted. Dr liiun thought forty 
•lays should be the minimum period, 
bu t the m ajority thought twenty-one 
days would he s sufficient period. Dr. 
Irion suggested th a t  t i t  days from th e  
tim e th e  vessel* cleared from a  port 
until M arrived at a so : her should be 
th e  proper tim e for the determ ination 
mM hi w hether It was ti.fecled. but Dr 
Wyman <eeid the i l e i iw  H 'rtpttol eerv- 
Ice hod alwxy* found tire  days sufft. 
cien*. and Dr. Irion finvily came around 
to th is  view.

Yeung Men Killed.
Clrorsb* :k. T .x .: Last n lfh t. at f  

o rdock at a place fourteen m iles 
west of this place. II »** Vanderford, 
aged 11. waa shot and klHed with a 
double-barreled shotgun 8 H. Winn, 
aged about »i. surendt-red to  Deputy 
Hhcrl/f A F. Anglin an 1 later waived 
an exam ining tria l and w n  adm itted 
to ball In th e  sum of ILWO to await 
the action of the g r in d  jury.

■■ .. —i  —

'■ Q nstt Burrow 3hot.
Orocwheck, Tvx : C’.n a tt Bui row waa 

shot and painfully wounded here Sat 
unlay night Ivan Csrson wae arrest- 
• d and placed under bond.

Mr Burrow was sen t to a  hospital 
In Galveston yesterday for an opera
tion

Satisfied W ith Outlook.
Indianapolis. lad.: John Mitchell, 

president of the I ’nKid Mine W orkers, 
and B ocreury-fressurt-r W B Wilson 
have arrived  here from New York and 
Pennsylvania. Both seemed satisfied 
with the outlook.

Hotel Man Poisoned.
lauredo. Tex.: Mr. Cha*, Ross, pro

prietor of the  Rot* Hotel, was dan
gerously poisoned last night by ea t
ing a can of clams. He is pronounced 
out of danger today.

TW ENTY-FIVE WARRANT* OUT.

Five A rests a t Springfield Charging 
F irst Degree Murder.

Springfield. Mu , April 17.—Cowed by 
the presence of 1100 soldiers, the sting
ing rebuke delivered by Judge Lincoln 
In open court and the decisive determ 
ination of Governor Folk, the persons 
who formed the mob that lynched and 
burned the three negroes, has dispersed 
ami the town Is gradually resuming 
Its normal appearance.

Men were arrested  on bench w arrants 
today Ivsued at the Instance of Prose 
cutlng A ttorney Patterson, charging 
m urder in the first degree. They ere  
Charles Cannefax. 25 years old. •  well 
known character, released on bond of 
>10,000; Owen Calvey, 40 years old, ex- 
railroad employe: released on •  bond 
of >10.000; Oat lla ll, 32 a well known 
character. In ja il; J. S. Blake, 40 years 
old, police, in ja il: Dsn < rane, 25 years 
old, society man and highly connected, 
fa ther Is W. O. Crane a wholesale gro
cer, released on bond of >10,000.
, There were twenty five bench w ar
ranto issued. A special grand jury  will 
convene a t 9 o’clock Tuesday m orning 
to take charge of the lynching investi
gation. The coroner has taken no ac
tion as yet and will not make known 
hD intention. ,

The Mayor Issued aproclam atlon this 
evehing calling upon the citizens to 
take a  stand In the interest of law and 
order, requesting the people not to 
discuss the lynching, and commending 
the civil and m ilitary  authorities.

The next m eeting called by the M inis
te rs ’ Alliance has been postponed in
definitely. The au thorities thought 
the meeting would only tend to fu rther 
Incite the community.

F u rth e r a rres ts  are expected to  fol
low. The m ilitia  Is camped on the 
lawn fronting the Jail. Tents have 
been erected, and the m ilitary routine 
has been perfected.

Sprlsgfleld la awakened now by the 
blasts of the  regular bugle hom .

— — ■

Had Fifeen Children.
Corsicaua, Tex.: Mrs. C« W. Mor

ris, th e  lady who m et a tragic death  
near he re  a  lew days ago a t her 
own tund«. was the  m other of 15 chil
dren, 12 of whom are  *:IU living, the  
youngcct being 8 years old.

No A iiti-tem ilt Disorders.
S t Petersburg : So far as known 

a t  tb ia  hour, Ea.-tcr passed quietly 
throughout the Loiplre. No ditpabchee 
d iro a lc l.n g  antt-demUlc disorders 
‘w ere received during the  n ig h t

May Be Departed. 
W nshlagtoa: Regarding the

Goa of the  m artin i s ta tus of Maxim 
Gorky, th e  Russian author 
cialtot. who arrived nt th e  ^*FTof New 
York last week. U was s ta ted  yester
day at the  bureau of Imm igration th a t 
I t  a s  a  m atte r of course, will be In
vestigated. and If th e  com plaint Is of
ficially m ade th a t Oorky’e companion 
Is o th e r than  hie legx) wife Officials 
here are  satisfied th a t If official action 
Is w arranted, th e  Im m igration com
m issioner of Naw York has am ple au
thority  to act.

Gnat Rest Killing *teck. 
Birm ingham . Ala.: A special to th e  

News from Jackson says:
G nats are  kllltag live stock In large 

mimh*™ in Bella eountv. and In some 
com m unities the  pest Is th e  worst ever 
known. It Is tb  ugh! to  resn lt from 
the  heavy rain* prevailing during the 
early  part of the month, and the  p lan t
e rs  a re  resorting  to all known m eth
ods to save their animal* from the 
sw arm s of Insects. Instances are  re
ported where horse* have .d ied  with
in an hour a fte r  being stung by gnats. 
Many farm ers also re|K>rt toes of cat- 
tie from th is source.

A PRECARIOUS CONDITION.
■ any Women Baler Dally Miseries end 

Don’t Know ths Beeson.

Women who are  li 
ache and dizzy spell

>  s fn h y -tlie e x p e r ie n ^ o f  
M ra L aura Sullivan, 
Bluff and  T hird  S ta , 
M arquette, Mich., who 
s a y s : “  I had back
ache and b e a r i n g -  
d o w n  pain, and  a t  
tim es my limba would 
swell to  twice n a tu ra l 
aize. I could hard ly  
ge t up or down sta jrs , 

and often could no t g e t  m v shoes on. 
Beginning to  use Doan's Kidney P ills I  
go t relief before I had used h a lf  a  box, 
b u t continued tak ing  them  u n til cured. 
T he b loating  subsided and I  waa w ell 
again .n

-Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a  box: 
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

W edded Bliss.
T here  is the  stbry, says the  New 

York P ress, of a young fellow who 
m arried In haste and is repenting a t  
leisure. The o ther night he went 
home and raised a  row because the 
dinner w asn 't half cooked. His be tte r 
seven-eighths ripped out: T ib going 
back to  m other! Nothing seem s to  
please you. If you don’t  like my 
sty le of cooking, why air, do your 
own cooking hereafter. You didn’t 
m arry  a cook!" Peace was declared 
about bedtime. In the  sm all hours of 
the  m orning there  was a  noise down 
sta irs . "George, G eorge!" she cried, 
shaking him out of a deep sleep, 
" there  a re  burglars in the  house! Go 
down and catch them !" Lazily rolling 
over, he replied: "Aw, Mary, go down 
and cap tu re  them  yourself. You didn 't 
m arry  a  policeman."

F ather of Passenger Agents
E. O. ( McCormick, assis tan t traffic 

m anager of the  H arrim an railroad sys. 
tern, began life a s  a newsboy in the  
place of his b irth , Lafayette, Ind. T ha t 
was over th irty  years ago. His first 
railroad work waa as a  clerk with the  
Lak* E rie and W estern. Going over 
to  the  Monon, he worked up to  the gen
era l passenger agency, then  w as th e  
general passenger agent of the Ctncia- 
nsti. Ham ilton and Dayton, th e  Big 
Pour, the  Southern Pacific and  then  
to  Chicago as a ssis tan t traffic d irector 
of the  H arrim an lines. I t  is said " tha  
fa ther of general passenger agents" la 
a  term  often applied to  Mr. McCor- 
Mick for i t  Is said th a t more men now 
general passenger agen ts  have served 
under him than anybody else  in  the  

sinesa

THROUGH

A WOMAN DOCTOR
Fatal Quarrel O vsr D ebt

El Paso. Texas A* a m u l t  of s 
quarrel over s  debt. Murray Norris, 
colored, a member of Company E, 
Twenty fifth Infantry, stationed at Fort 
BIDs, was shot and killed In a saloon 
near the poet last night. Alexander 
Johnson a member of the same com
pany was also shot but the wound is 
not serious. Johnson la under arrest.

T hs I. A  O. N . R. R. has m any fas t tra in s  through Texas, traversing the  
g reater portion of the S tate, r—ohtog a ll of th e  large cities exespt one, 
affording travelers every cenveaienoe and  eosafert to  ha found an  a  
modern railroad. High uisse equipm ent and  motive 
tim e tables, sxosllsnt d in ing sta tions, Pullm an Bnf 
chair oars and  parlor earn, and  ooartaooa Agents and T ra in

DIRECT TO
v-f/JPSP

ST. LOUIS
Tha I . A O N. R. R., in connection w ith  the  Iron M ountain System, 
operates F our L im ited T rains D aily  betw een Texas, St. Louis and 
Memphis, the  otrvioe being foar to  ton hours quickest, 100 to  1*0 mil— 

These tra ins have Pullm an Buffet Bleepers and Ghatr Oarsshortest.
throuxh w ithout chauirs 
Station, 8%. Louis, w ith a ll the N orthern  and

Sleepers 
and eve

D ining C ar Berrios

in Union 
'A la oarto

T exarkana and  S t. Louis.

DIRECT TO

OLD MEXICO $•'
ajJgM

The I. A  G N. R. R  , in  oonneotion w ith  the  N ational lines of Mexioo, 
operate F as t T rains Daily betw een Texas and  Mexico, v ia  Laredo, “ The 
Short and Scenic R oute ,” which is 803 miles shortest T he oitiee a t 
M onterey, 8altlUo, San Lrne Potoei and  Msxioo C ity  a re  reeohed d irectly  
in  through Pullm an Buffet Sleepers w ithou t change. This route also 
form s the new short line via M onterey to  Torraon and D atango , d itac t 
oonneotion w ith  th rough  sleeper to  Durango being m ade a t  M onterey.

x x c u a s i o n p e r i o d i c a l l y .

Concerning Fem inine T itle s  
Some of our beat known end m ost 

popular duchesses have not thecnaelvi 
sprung form titled fam ilies. The 
Duchess of Bedford Is an Instance of 
this, and her Grace of Sutherland is 
another. The la tte r  lady is a  daughter 
of Major Robert Poore, and mister of 
the  fam ous cricketer of the  cam e 
name. The la tte r m arried Lady Flora 
Hamilton, the duke’s s is ter, and la  
1901 th e  dnke fell In love with and 
m arried Miss Nina Poore. T hs Duch
ess is a  beauty—very fair, ta ll, w ith 
blue eyes and golden hair. She is 
m ore fond of country than  of tow n 
life, and is  especially fond of her hus
band 's beautiful place In Scotland—
■ M uuituu -~nri»-i t

F ee  complete laform atioa and descriptive literature.
See L  k  i .  V. Ageets, ee write 

L  TRICE, B. J . PRICE,
end Tice-Pres. *  Oea. Mgr. Oea. Rose: A  Ticket

“ T H E  T B X A 8  ROAD,** P a le s t in e ,  T e w .

ox as f a r m e r s
Located in  the Panhandle C ountry constitu te  a  vast proportion of 
thoee who are out of debt, possess an  abundance of all th a t  is neces
sary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N T S r
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences
and recognise th a t these condition* are  possible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as no where else for the reason th a t  no o th er section now offers 
Kb ally I I ioh-Class Lard* at Low P ricss and th a t  tb* Agricul
tural and block-farming possibilities of th is  section are  tb s  equal of 
and in some respects batter th a n  three to five tim es higher priced
property located elsewhere.

fh s  w ord: ’ Many magnificent opportunities are  still open her* 
to those possessing but little  m oney, bu t prom pt investigation and

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
are advisable, as speculators have investigated and are  fast purchas
ing with a knowledge of qnickly developing opportunities to sell to 
o thers a t greatly Increased prim e.

The D en ver R o o d
sells cheap Round-trip  tickets twice a  week with stop-over privi
leges. For full inform ation w rite to

/a . a . Q L i e e o N . o .  i». a .,
P I  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

Two pads the size and shape of ke t
tle holders and sewn to a  piece of 
tape a re  useful for lifting hot dishes 
out of an oven.

Suet th a t has become hard and 
sta le  can be m ade fresh and usable 
by placing in boiling w ater for a few 
m inutes.

W as Quick to See T h a t Coffee Foison 
W as D oing th s  M ischleef.

Mra. Lamp Dead.
St Ijou ts:,M ra . W illiam J. lem p , 

widow of W illiam J. Lemp senior, 
founder of the  Wm J l.nmi> Brewing 
Company, who k l^ rd  him self w ith .a  
pistol th re e  years hgo, died a t her 
residence here th is m orning a fte r  a 
long lllnces. 1

Killing Near Qroesbsck.
Groeebcck. Tex.: Lost night, near 

Big Hill, th is  county, Sam W inn shot 
and killed O scar Vanderford. Winn 
su rendered to  th e  officers

Linemen Strike.
A tlanta, Ga.: Many lineman em

ployed by th e  Southern Bell Telephone 
Company in  A tlanta, Birmingham  and 
o ther places went on s trik e  yesterday. 
T he ' linem en ask for an Increase in 
wages and recognition of the  union.—— -------------  T

No E aster Disorders.
S t  Petersburg : So far aa  known 

a t th is  hour. Master passed quietly 
throughout th e  empire.

No dispatch©* chronicling anti-Se
mitic d isorders were received during

3 m

A lady tells of a bad case of coffee 
poisoning and tells It In a way so sim 
ple and straightforw ard th a t literary  
skill could not Improve It.

" i bad neuralgic headaches for 
12 years," she says, "and have suffered 
untold agony. W hen I first began to 
have them  I weighed 140 pounds, but 
they tro u g h t me down to 110. 1
went to many doctors and they gave 
me only tem porary relief. So I suf
fered on, till one day In 1904, a woman 
doctor told me to drink  Postum  Food 
Coffee. She said I looked like I was 
coffee poisoned.

"So 1 began to drink Postum  and 
I gained 15 poun>* In the first few 
weeks and am su il gaining, bu t not 
•o fast as a t first. My headache began 
to leave roe arter I had used Postum  
about two weeks—long enough 1 ex
pect to get the coffee poison o u t of my 
system.

"Now th a t a few m onths have 
passed sines 1 began to use Postum  
Food Coffee, I can gladly say th a t 1 
never know w hat a neuralgic headache 
Is like any more, and f t Waa no th
ing but Postum  th a t cured me. Be
fore I u" Postum 1 never w ent out 
alor uid get bewildered and
woulu not know which w ay to  tu rn . 
Now I go alone and ray head is as 
clear as a  bell. By brain  and nerves 
are  stronger than they have been for 
years." Nam* given by Postum  Co., 
Battle Creek. Mich.

T here 's a  reason. Rsad the  little  
book. •’The Road to W ellvllle,” la

S. B. STOK ES, M. n .  J .  S W X t T T B K S ,  M. D

gTOKES & WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison*! 
Drugstore.

6 3  YffARS* 
■XPffftlKNCfi

P atents
OowvmeMTe Ac.

A srs s * —  E s s  s •festefe as* SwartsUoa sm v

UaaiMrMat

$dc*flfie HuRrtom.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

. •> —

M s
■

»BUW<dm,
A

Office over Haring’s Drug Store. 

Y l  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Offlcs w ith  M urchison A Beasley.

' Til#

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.
JjU N N  & NUNN,

a t t o r n e y s -a t -l a w *
CROCKETT, TEXAS. N

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

A  liberal use of 
printers' ink is the 
slogan of a successful|<a 
business,

iS tS B M r

:

.•‘Erin-Gj-Bragh” From Japan.
"Erin-go-Fn h” waa stam ped on a 

cap p u rch ase , by a  patriotic member 
of the Clonmel (T ipperary) Industrial 
Assoclntlon. He waa surprised on ex
am ining the cap to find th a t It had 
been m ade in Japan.

New Ua* for W histle,
An Edgl'saton (England) woman, 

aho  waa summ oned for annoying 
neighbors by blowing a  w hittle, 
she had been

Ready w ith Helping Hand*.
The sun does not always shine in 

etageland, nor does It anyw here; but 
the dwellers In th a t land are al* 
ready to lend each other their 
breilas when it raina.—Mr. A. 
T em pest

.. l
A

handhvw
ill

— f — -----
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worm , know ing fu ll w ell t h a t  
ugh! to  have im m ediate assist- 
b u t  a  n a tu ra l  m odesty im pels 
o  sh rin k  from  exposing them* 
to  th e  questions and probable  
latlons o f , even th e ir  fam ily 
a n . I t  is unnecessary. W ithou t 
o r  p rice  you can consu lt a  wo* 

feoea know ledge from  a c tu a l ex

press of the 
of what the 
what the or|

Capital

th a t will be planted tn cotton ta  Texan 
this year. More than 100.000 coupon 
queries have been sen t ou t to  th e  mem
bers of the  union.

and Pacific 
Rouge. La.

U nless s 
up th e re  i 
election inThat Delightful Aid to Health

Uon* in different parts  o f i 
which will be presented a 
term  of court In May.

The Godley Mill and Kle 
pany has purchased machi 
fifty-barrel flouring mill, to  
Oodtey a t  on g>. The groun 
■broken and work began pr 
th e  erection of a  building.

Came Deurn
squirrel recently came down 

la Sana Claus, at 
C  Leavitt's home4 in Norway 

la to  the eoot on his passage
got ou t th rough  the Are into 

He looked black, and a t 
called a black squirrel. He 

a rare looking anim al He did not 
to  be m uch frightened and was 

Journal.

is  th e  m other o f rioe .

STOP, WOMAN 1
_____________

WOtTANT PACT

W . L . Do u g la s
• 31? 4*3 =  S H O E S i f f i

“H

Pro# pec tors a t  H ockley.tw enty m iles 
north  of Houston, have found oil rock 
a t  a  depth of fifteen feet, c rea ting  con 
siderable excitem ent tn the vicinity.

Galveston and Galveston County a re  
moving to form ulate plans ror th e  con 
structlon  of a public causew ay acroas 
Galveston Bay to the m ainland.

M iss Louise W est, a  beautiful socie
ty lady of Denison, applied to her Ief« 
eye carbolic acid by m istake. 3he 
may lose her sight.

"m> f  '
A ra in  accompanied by some hail 

fell in Dallas one day last week to  a 
depth of 1.25 inches in th ree  hours, 
flooding many basem ents.

Firebuy,- attem pted to  burn a  store  
house lately vacated at Hillsboro. No 
claw has been discovered as to  th s  
perpetra to rs of the deed.

W illiam Wilaou. form erly city tre a s 
urer. aud later alderm an, died sudden
ly a t  Carlsbad, New Mexico, w here he 
had gone far his health.

Dr. Chapman, the famous evangelist, 
is s p e a k in g  to  an im m ense audience 
a t  Denison. Hundreds are  turned away. 
A religious wave is sweeping over the  
county.

Judge Jam es A. Breeding, great s a 
chem of the  Independent and Improv
ed O rder of Red Men in Texas, was 
tn Dallas last week looking a fte r  per
sona) m atte rs  snd affairs perta in ing  
to the  coming Red Men’s  convention.

A check d raw s on a bank a t Omaha. 
Texas, made a  journey of nearly tw o 
thousand miles last week Just because 
an exchange clerk In a 8t. Louis bank 
did so t know that Dallas w as the  ltnan 
clal cen ter of Texas.

T he team  o f H. Baker. S farm er a t 
Lam pasas, ran  away and ho was th row  
oat. Both wheols of a  wagon heavily 
loaded with cedar posts w ent over h is 
body as he lay on the  bard  ground. He 
was unhurt save a  few bruises.

Additional particu lars  received from  
the town of Briggs which was reported  
to  have suffered from a  cyclone w ith a  
loss of life, shows th a t there  was no 
loss of life, though several were m ore 
or lees Injured.

J . P. Light foot, oflloo assis tan t of the  
attorney general, who is pushing the  
Investigation of the  alleged trac t of the  
Fort W orth Live Stock Exchange. Is 
m aking considerable progress, but be 
declines to  give out any inform ation.

The Texas Grain D ealers will hold 
th e ir next annual convention In th is 
city, beginning May 24, ana continuing

being arranged  and a  large a ttendance 
is expected.

T he Ft. W orth Live Stock Exchange 
a t a  recent m eeting decided th a t they 
would give to  the  public th rough the 

s ta te  a concise sta tem ent 
exchange consists, and 

organisation stands for.

The Missouri. K ansas and Texas 
Railway company has decided to w ith
draw  from  the  mining of coal for com- 

erclal purposes and will confine Itself 
stric tly  to  the production of fuel for its 
own needs.

The T ub** division ot the  F arm ers’ 
Union has begun a cam paign for statin* 
tic s  concerning the prottablye acreage

Rise Liars,
And Salute Your Queen
1 - %

Ho All Ye Faithful Followers o f Ananias
* GIVE EAR!

A  Young Girl said to  a Cooking School Teacher in New Y ork: “ If Y(
One Statement at False as That* AH you  have saU about Foods

Is Absolutely Unreliable.”
This burst of true  Am erican girl Indig

nation  w as caused by the teacher saying 
th a t G rape-N uts, the popular pre-digest- 
ed food, w as made of stale  bread shipped 
is  and sweetened.

The teacher colored up and changed 
the  subject.

There is quite an  assortm ent of travel
ing and stay-at-hom e m em bers of the 
tribe  of A nanias who tell th e ir  taiae- 
hoods f o r a  variety  ot reaeons.

In th e  spring it Is the custom  on a c a t
tle ranch to  have a  ’’round up,” and brand 
the cattle , so we are  going to  have e 
“round up,” and brand these ra t t le  and 
place them  In their proper past a re a

FIRST PASTURE.
Cooking school teachers—th is  

includes l-teacher**'J who h a re  ap
plied to  ua for a weekly pay if they 
would say “som ething nice*’ about 
G rape-N uts and Postum .an4 when 
we have declined to h ire  them  to 
do th is  they get waspy and show 
th e ir  tre e  color*.

T his also Includes “dem onstra
to rs’’ and ” lecturers” sen t o a t by a  
ce rta in  Sanitarium  to  sell foods 
m ade there, and these people In
structed  by the  sm all-be-whis- 
kered doctor—the heed of the  In
s titu tio n —to tell these prevarica
tions (you can apeak the stronger 
word If you like). This sam e 11. tie 
doctor conducts a  small mags-* . 
la  whkrh there  Is a  d ep a rtm t- 
o f “answ ers to  correspondents.” 
assay of the  questions as  well es 
the aasw ers being w ritten  by the 
aforesaid doctor.

In  th is  column so 
appeared the  sta tem ent: “ No, we 
cannot, recommend the  use a f  
G rape-N ets to r  It Is nothing but 
bread w ith glucose poured over i t ” 
R ight then be showed his budge as 
a  m em ber of the tribe  of Ananias. 
He may ha^e been a  member for 
•niM  tim e before, and so he has 
caused these “lecturers" to  de
scend Into the w ays of the  tribe  
w herever they go.

W hen the young lady In New 
York pet the “Iroe on” to  th is 
“ teacher" and branded her rig h t 
we sent $10.00 to  the girt to r t e r  
pluck and bravery.

THIRD PASTURE.
Now we come to a frisky lot, the  

“Labor Union" editors. You know 
down in Taxes s weed called 
“Loco” Is sometimes eaten by a 
steer and produces a derangem ent 
of the brain  th a t m akes the steer 
“ batty" o r crasy. Many of theca 
editors a r t  “Locoed” from  hate of 
anyone who will not instan tly  obey 
the  “dem ands” of a  labor union, 
and It la the universal habit of soch 
w riter? to go straight, into a system 
of personal vilification, m anatee 
ta rin g  any sort of falsehood 
through which to  vent theft- spleen. 
We assert th a t the common etttsen 
has a  righ t to  live and breathe a ir 
w ithout asking perm lmlon of the 
labor tru s t end  th is  to n  brought 
down on us the hate  of these ed i
tor*. W hen they go for enough 
* .th th e ir libels. Is It harsh  to ru s  
to  get Judgment against them  end 
have our lawyers w atch for n  
chance to  a ttach  money due them  
from  o thers?  (For they a re  usual
ly Irresponsible.)

Keep your eye ou t to r  th e  "Lo
coed^ editor.____________________

tim e ag o

th a t the  St. Louis 
and San Francisco R ailroad Compa
ny has purchased the projected line of 
th e  Colorado Southern. New O rleans 

Pacific line from  Houston to  Baton

som ething unfovseen tu rn s  
will be ano ther prohibition 

In Brown County In the near 
future. The an tis  a re  c ircu lating  potl- 

n different parts  of the  county, 
will be presented a t  th e  next 
court in May.

Godley Mill and E levator Corn- 
purchased m achinery for a 

mill, to  be built a t 
ground baa been 

p reparing  for

SECOND PASTURE. 
E ditors of "T rade” papers known 

as grocers’ papers.
Remember, we don 't v a t  the 

brand on ail, by any means Only 
tboae th a t require i t  These mem
bers of the tribe  have demanded 
th a t we carry  advertising in their 
papers snd  when we do not consid
e r  it advisable they in stitu te  s  cam 
paign of vituperation and slander, 
p rin ting  from tim e to tim e m anu
factured slu rs on Postum  or Grape- 
Nuts. W’ben they go far enough 
we se t our legal force a t work and 
hale them  to the judge to answer. 
If the  pace ha* been hot enough to 
throw  some of these " ra ttle ” over 
on their backs, feet tied and "bel
lowing,” do you th ink  we should 
be blamed? They gambol around 
w ith tails  held high snd jum p stiff 
legged with a  very "cocky” a ir  
while they fcr.ro full range, but 
when ths rope is throw n over 
them  “ it's  different.”

Should ere en tle  them because 
they  bleat soft and low? Or should 
we put the iron on, so th a t people 
will know th* brand?

Let’s keep them  in th is pasture, 
anyhow.

There’s a Reason” forto

proroe

Now let all 
tah* notice:

W e will deposit an* thousand or 
fifty thousand dollars to  he covered by 
a like am ount from them , o r any one af 
them , and If there  was ever en e  ounce 
->f old bread o r any o ther Ingredient 
different than  our selected w heat and 
barley with a  little  sa lt and yeast need 
in th s  m aking of Ormpe-Nata, we w ui 
lose the money.

Our pure food factories gfoM  
tim es to visitors, 
through each m onth. Inspecting every 
departm ent and every p rocess. Our fac
tories are  so clsan th a t one could, w ith  
good relish, ea t a meal from  the Boors.

The work people, both men and wegfo 
en. a re  of the  highest grade la  the sta te  
of Michigan, and according to the  s ta te  
labor reports, are the h ighest paid to  
the  s ta ts  to r sim ilar work.

Let us tell you exactly w hat yow will 
mkm whan m u  lasseet the m anufacture of 
Ormpe-Nata. You will find trem endous 
elevators containing the choicest w heat 
and barley possible to  bey. These 
g rates are carried through long convey
e rs  to grinding mills, and there convert
ed in to  Sour. Then the machine# m ake 
selection of the  proper quantities of this 
flour in the  proper proportion and these 
p u ru  are blended Into » general flour 
which passss over to the Mg dough B ill
ing machines, there w ater, salt and a  l i t
tle yeast are added and the  dough knead
ed the proper length of time.

Remember th a t previous to  th* berjey 
having been ground It was passed 
through about one hundred hours of 
soaking la  water, then placed on warm 
floors snd slightly  sprouted, developing 
the diastase la  the barley .Which changes 
the  starch in the g rata  Into a  form  of 
sugar.

Now a fte r ws have passed ft Into 
dough snd  it has been kneaded long 
enough. It D moulded by m achinery in to  
loaves about I I  Inches long and $ o r  C 
Inches In diam eter. I t  Is put Into th is  
shape for con venienc* in  second cooking.

These great loaves a re  sliced by m a
chinery and the slices- placed on wire 
trays, these trays. In tu rn , placed on groat 
steel trucks, and rolled into th* second
ary  ovens, each perhaps 76 or SO feet long. 
There the food is subjected to s  long low 
heat and the starch  which has not been 
heretofore transform ed Is turned Into a 
form  of sugar generally known an Post 
Sugar. It can be seen glistening on the 
grannies o f Grape-N ets If held toward 
th*  light. d th is sugar Is not poured 
over or put -n the food es these prevari
cators ignorantly  assert. On the con
tra ry  the sugar exudes from the in terior 
of each little  granule during the process 
of m anufacture, and rem inds one of the 
little  white particles o f sugar th a t cot. 
ou t on the end of a  hickory log afte. 
It has been sawed off and allowed to 
stand for a length of time.

This Poet Sugar Is the most digestible 
food known for human use i t  la so per 
fect in Its adaptability  th a t m others with 
verv yr-'Hif Infants wtU pour n  little

the m ilk to  the bottom  of th e  dish. T hen 
th is  m ilk charged w ith Poet 8ugar Is fed 
to the Infants producing the most sa tis
factory results, for the baby h as  food 
th a t it can digest quickly and will go off 
to sleep well fed snd  contented.

W hen baby gets two or thro* m onths 
old U Is th* custom o t so see m others to  
allow th* Orape-Nuta to  soak  la  th* 
milk a little  longer and become m ushy, 
whereupon a little  of th* fobd can he fed 
ia  addition to  the m ilk conta ining th* 
washed off sugar.

I t  la by no means m anufactured for a  
baby food, but thee* facts a re  stated  as  
an  illustration  of a  perfectly digest! Me 
food.

I t furnishes the energy and 
for the great athletes. It Is ia  < 
us* by physicians in th e ir ws 
and am ong their patients, a 
seen on th* table ot every 
college ia  the land.

W* quote from th* London 
analysis as  follows:

"The basis o f nom enclature 
preparation Is evidently 
pleasantry, since ‘Grape-N uts’ Is derived 
solely from  cereals. The p reparato ry  
process undoubtedly converts th* food 
constituents Into a  much more digest ux* 
condition th an  ia  th* raw  cereal. Thin 
Is evident from the rem arkable solubil
ity '>f the preparation, PQ leas than  ouc- 
half i t it b e tu g  s o lu b le  lu co ld  w * u rr. 
The soluble part contain* chiefly dex trin  
and no starch . In appearance ‘Urape- 
N uts'resem bles fried bread-crumbs. T he 
grains are  brown and crisp, w ith a pleas  
a n t tas te  not unlike slightly burn t m alt. 
According to  our analysis the following 
Is th s composition of *Orape-Nets: * 
M oisture, i l l  per cent; m ineral m atte r, 
$.01 per se a t;  fat, L«0 per ce n t; protakls. 
i k t i  per cent; soluble carbohydrates, 
e tc ,  49 «o per cent; and undlU red car
bohydrates (insoluble). 25 97 per cent. 
Th* features w orthy of note In th is analy
sis are  th* excellent proportion of p re
told. m ineral m atters, and soluble car- 
bohydatse percent. T h*minera l m atter 
was rich In phosphoric acid. ‘Urape- 
N uts' Is described as a  brain  and nerve 
food, w hatever tha t may be. Our analy
sis. a t  any rata, shows th a t U Is a  a a tr t-  
t iv e o f  a high order, since It contains tn* 
constituents of a complete food la  very 
satisfactory  and rich proportion and to  
an  easily nasi ml table sta te .”

An analysts made by the  Canadian 
Government some tim e ago skowa th a t 

nearly tenorape-N uts contains• * - -*•- -

«T «7
fam iliar to  practically 
physician la  America

a milk over two o r th ree  spoonfuls 
*p*-Nuta. thus w ashing thesugar off 

I iioui the granules and carry ing  It w ith

W* prin t th is statem ent In order th a t  
th* public may know th* exact, facts up
on which ws stake our honor and will 
back It w ith any am ount of money th a t  
nay person or corporation will pu t up.

W* propose to  follow some of these 
choice specimen* of the tribe of An.t mask

W hen you hear a cooking school teach
er o r any other person assert th a t e ithe r 
i><>*tum o r Grape-Nuts are mad* of any  
o ther ingredient* than  those printed on 
th* packages and as w* any they a re  
made, send ua the name and address, 
also name of two or three witnesses, and 
if th* evidence Is clear enough to gel a  
Judgment we will right 
quickly.

Our business has always I 
ed an  as high a grad* of hum an IstMU- 
gence as w* are  capable of, and w* pro
pose to clear the deck of these prevari
cators snd liars whenever a n d 1 
they can be found.

A ttention Is again called to  th*  i 
eral and broad Invitation to visitor* to  
*« through our works, where they  wtll.be 
shown the most m inute pro csss and « t-  
vlc* In order th a t they may enuerst^pd  
how pure and clean and wholssoBad'S 
Grape-N uts and Postum  are.

There Is an  old saying among business 
•  th a t  there is some chance to  tra in  a  

fool, but there is no room  for n liar, ta r  
you never ran  tell where you nr*, and  
we hereby serve notice on nil the 
bers of th is  ancien t trifle of Ananias th a t  

m ay follow their calling la  o ther 
a , but when they put forth  th e ir  Use 

about Grape-Nuts end Postum . w# pro
pose to  give them  an opportunity  to  an
sw er to  the proper authorities.

The New York girl wisely said 
If a  per ion would Ue shout one Item. It 
bran os i* whole discourse ns absolutely; 
unre’.iaole.

Keep your Iron ready and brand these 
"m avericks” whenever you And them  
runn ing  loose. 3
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Don’t Forget.
Drink Crown Tea.
Hilly Lewis sells Crown Tea.
Hilly Lewis sells Prim Rose 

Flour.

WE HAVE ’EM

Pure Drills, Patent Medi
cines, Exquisite. Perfumes, 
Toilet Powders, Combs, 
Brushes. Writing Papers, 

Tablets.
L i v e  a n d  l ® «  l i v e  p r l c e e

DON’T FORGET.

Your Friends,

S m U \ \  3 reTvcYv
Drug. C o m p a n v

Cleanliness is next to godliness. 
Take a bath at Friend’s barber 
•bop.

Flies are 
house. F.

coming, screen your 
P. Parker has the

wire.

r
V

& o c & \. S t e m s .

Nstlca U  Advertisers.
Copy for advertisements must 

be in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser
tion. No deviation will be made 
from this rule in tbe future, be
cause to do no delays publication, 
causes tbe paper to mine outgoin 
mails an<l works an all-rounr 
hardship on all concerned.

Drink Crown Tea.

5

K. A. Williams and J. A . Stroz- 
zie of Creek were in to see us since 
last issue.

Faster services were observed 
at the different churches of the 
city Sunday.

Fat Prim Rose Flour and drink 
Crown Tea. Billy I^ewis will send 
it right to your kitchen.

Save time and money by buying 
you a walking or riding cultivator 
of Jas. S. Shivers A  Co.

When you come to shave don’t 
forget your underwear so you 
can take a bath at Friend’s.

Attorney F. A. Berry of Mad- 
isonvitle was representing a client 
in the district court here Monday.

Dr. W. H Collins. J O. Mon 
day and W. T. Bruton came up 
from Lovelady Sunday afternoon.

The Coukikk £ants to priot 
candidate cards for every candi
date in Houston county. Give us 
your order.

Drink Crown Tea and feel good.
Billy Lewis aells Prim Rose 

Flour.
If you will drink Crown Tea 

you will feel crowned.
See that Crown Tee in tbe show 

window at Billy Lewis'.
B. F. Chamberlain has returned 

from a trip to west Texas.
I. W. Sweet left Wednesday af

ternoon for Sen Antonio.
Mr. H. F. Moore returned Fri

day from Mineral Wells.
Drink Crown Tea.
Mra. John LeGory is »peoding 

tbe week at Sen Antonio.
F. P. 1’arker’s Special Bleaded 

Tea is very fine. Try it.
A. B. W’oodall left Mooday af

ternoon Tor J'an Anumio.

Those who place their adver
tising in the Couhikr recognize 
in it the leading newspaper of the 
county in point of circulation.

Hyman Harrison of Palestine 
was here Sunday and Monday, 
ami was accompanied home by his 
wife and# child, who have been 
visiting here.

Hail A Bynum want to tmy all 
the hides in Houston county and 
will pay the highest prices. See 
them nt their market on the east 
side of the square.

The minutes of the Neches 
River Baptist Association have 
juat been-completed by the Cou
kikk job department and are 
ready for delivery.

Play Ball.
But first look at the masks, 

balls, bats and mitts at Murchison 
A  Beasley's. We are headquar
ters for base I tali goods.

das. S. Shivers A  Co. state 
they have a few of the bargains 
left over from the three days sale 
of last week, which will be sold 
cheap until dosed out.

The Courier regrets to learn 
that its old friend, Mr. James 
Best of Dodson, is in declining 
health and Lopes that he may 
soon be himself again.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
11

Wo B uy a n d  B a ll R a a l E s ta te .
L is t Y o u r L an d  W ith U a.

F i r s  I n o u ra n e s  W rittsn  In B a f t  C o m p a n ie s .

W A R F IE L D
QfM c» North S id *  V *  b lie  
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Take your bide* to Hail A  By- 
nuni’s meat market. They will 
pay you the highest market 
price.

A. B. Mulligan of Porter 
Springs was among those in town 
Saturday who remembered the 
Courikr.

Many are taking to tbe skating 
rink who vowel in the beginning 
that they would have nothing to 
do with It.

Better
Going f ithi««?
go to Murchison A

Beasley’s for vour 
kind, any price.

tackle. Any

John Sewell of Percilla and C. 
F. Stoekbridge of Grapeland were 
among those remembering tbe 
Co u r ie r  Saturday.

Prim Rose makes good biscuit.

Services at the Methodist 
church begin promptly at 11 A. 
M. and at 7:15 P. M. The public 
cordially invited.

Irvin B. Manly, Pastor.
The C o u r ie r  wants a weekly 

communication from Lovelady, 
Grapeland, Kennard, Ratcliff and 
every other |x>iut in the county. 
Won’t some of our friends sup 
ply uat

The C o u r ie r  wants ati agent in 
every community in Houston 
county and will pay tbe usual com
mission. This is a chance for in
dustrious persoos to earn a few 
extra dollars.

In the real estate transfers as 
published in this paper last week, 
where it read “J. F. Harman and 
wife to W. D. McCarty, 100  ̂acres 
of land," etc., it should hnve been 
one and a half acres.

Beemun Strong, county attor
ney; W. M. Imboden, district at
torney j Thos. B. Lewis, attorney, 
and J. M. Spradley, city marshal, 
all of Nacogdoches, were attend
ing district court here Monday.

Lost.
An unmarked document tie en

velope containing a power of at
torney from George Buckingham 
and others to Richard Phillips; 
also an old letter. Finder will 
return to this office and receive 
reward.

Uncle Tom Tunstall entered bis 
87th year on Friday of last week. 
But for an infirmity of eyesight 
his health is firm and he talks as 
if he were good for the hundredth 
mile post. The C o u r ie r  extends 
congratulations and hopes he will 
live to see tbe 100th shining mark.

Two Years for Barflary.
Robert Burrell, the young ne

gro who was found in the rear end 
of G. L. Moore’s drug store about 
two weeks since, was this week 
tried and given two years in the 
penitentiary. He claimed that he 
bad been locked up in tbe drug 
store.

A. S. Busby, wfcose case has 
been before the court of criminal 
appeals for some time, is still in 
the county jail. He has looked 
in vain for a month for a de
cision from the higher court. 
Mr. Busby is bearing up remark
ably well under the circumstances.

■ ■ ■ -  ...
Mr. T. J. Ashby o# Coltharp 

was a pleasant caller at the Cou
r ie r  office Monday morning. 
Mr. Ashby has had a good deal 
of sickness in his family this 
year, his wife suffering much 
from rheumatism. He is making 
fairly good crops, despite the 
boll weevil and other set-backs.

M

•>/ "

Tbe Co u r ie r  has just learned 
of tbe marriage of a Houston 
county girl, wbieb took place at 
Lufkin on the last day of last 
month. It was that of Miss 
Pauline Hopper to Mr. Edgar 
Warreo of Jonesboro, La. The 
bride is tbe daughter oi  Mr. H.

r

M. Hopper of Kennard and 
many admirer* here.

has

------1 l i a t J .1----

ra m  fsr Sale.
I offer my farm, situated 27 

miles northeast of Crockett in 
Houston county, and containing 
583 acres, of which about 100 are 
in cultivation, for sale. Good up
land and second bottomland, hard
wood timber and place well wa
tered. Will sell cheap for cash. 
Postoffice, Ratcliff, Texas.
4 t. S . S . C a m a b r l l .

Buy your enameled ware from 
F. P. Parker. Prices low.

Bunk Berbee was h e re  from 
Lufkin Sunday and Monday.

Drink Crown Tea.
J o h n  A r r in g to n  s h ip p e d  a  c a r  of

cows south Wednesday morning.
. - - i

J. T. Harrison of Palestine 
spent Sunday with his family here.

You tan see Chat Crown Tea in 
the show window at Billy Lewis’.

fisherman’s lick.
It’s always good if you buy your 

tackle from Murchison A Beasley.
A statement of the condition of 

the First National bank ap|»earK 
in th is  w e e k 's  Co u r ie r .

m........ .... .
Don’t forget to buy you a skirt 

and belt from the Big Store. They 
are cheap.

Tom J. Harris of Palestine, 
candidate for district attorney, 
was here Friday.

good pan cakes, gotsi everything. 
Solti by Billy Lewis.

Jointed rods, cane poles, reels, 
minnow seines and anything in 
fishing tackle. Prices are right.

M u rc h ia o n  A  B e a s l e y .

fo r Sale or Rent.
In Crockett, a pasture of 8 acres, 

well supplied with water. Will 
rent the whole to one individual, 
or will pasture horses or cows by 
tbe month. S. F. T e n n e y .

Cows for Sale
1 have cows for sale. All good 

milkers. Apply to fit
Ben Hkkky, Crockett, Texas.

5 0 .0 0 0
Nut Cracker Tobacco tags at 50c 
|*er hundred, in merchandise, 
wanted at D a n i e l  A  Burton’s.

Dr. Miller of Belott is among 
th o s e  r e m e m b e r in g  th e  C o u r ie r  
since last issue.

W. E. Mayes is giving his per
sonal attention this year to his 
farm north of town.

Mias Mary Lee Hudson of Ken* 
nard was the gueat of friends here 
Sunday anil Monday.

H. F. Craddock of Kennard 
•pent Sunday and Monday with 
bia family in Crockett.

Tbe Big Store wants vour trad* 
and they are offering bargains

FISH IING
TA C K L E  and

Ball Goods.

We have a complete stock 
of Itoth fishing tackle and 
Imse ball goods.

If you intend playing trail, 
buy your goods of us.

If you are going fishing, 
let us bx you up.

You tackle us and we'll 
tackle you. Seel

Our base trail goods, like 
everything else we sell, rep
resent the highest attain
ment in the manufacturers’ 
art.

We sell others, why not 
sell youf

—

L .  M O O R E ,
T H > M«T.

Moore A H arrison.

District Attorney McDonald has 
been confined to his room for sev
eral days with an attack of bilious 
fever. At this writing he is better 
aud will soon tie able to give his 
attention to the state's interests 
in all prosecutions.

Mrs. W. W. West of Westville, 
Trinity county, is spending the 
week with Mrs. G. Q. King. Mr. 
West was here Sunday and Mon
day, but left Monday night for 
his mill at Westville.

Marriage licenses.
Clabe Lewis and Eugenie Hay

den.
Samuel Patton and Birdie 

Yauguau.
Wilt Lockheart and Minnie 

Wortham. ,
W. R. Henry and Mary Sfcell.
Sam Harrison and Mary Jack- 

son.

Cases on Trial.
The cases against Alma and 

Creasie Crowson, who are implica
ted in the murder of Robt Alex
ander and bis wife, were called 
for trial Wednesday morning. A 
written agreement was filed by 
the attorneys on both sides, per
mitting tbe trial of both defend
ants at once. The jury was being 
empanneled Wednesday.

That summer normal for Crock 
ett is assured. Prof. Cater is in 
receipt of a letter from the state 
superintendent of public lostruc 
tion stating that a normal 
has been designated for Crockett, 
to begin on May 20 and continue 
till July 3, with July 6 and 7 for 
examination. Besides being helpful 
to the teachers of the county, it 
will be worth something to the 
town in u financial way.

The teachers of the Baptist Sun 
day school met in business session 
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Page 
on Friday evening last. Quite an 
earnest and enthusiastic body of 
ladies and gentlemen it was. The 
popular pastor, the Rev. Mr. 
Payne, and the equally popular aî -

The Coi KIKK representative 
silent a few hours at (irii|N-land, 
the 1-̂ TiT centei >f Houston county.
Saturday afternoon. I’he farmers 
ami business men of that section 
seem to bo prosperous.

Thu grand jury failed to liml an 
indictment against Kill* Tims for 
killing Dr. Hall Wilson. The 
killing was. provoked, it is claim
ed, by Dr. Wilson’s intimacy 
with Mr, Tims' wife.

Miss Mildred McGill left last 
week for her home at Mineral 
Wells, stopping at Dallas to have 
her eye, which had not recovered 
from the accident of several weeks 
ago, treated by a specialist.

Crockett is the largest shipper 
of cross-ties of any point on the 
I. &. G. N.1 railroad. Twelve
thousand ties have been loaded lady and gentleman teachers. Af 
and shipped from here during tbej t©r the.routinaot business, refresh- 
past week. This has grown to be meats were served and the session 

for Houston county.

Two Years Cask.
There were two convictions in 

the district court last week with a 
penitentiary term of two years 
each attached. Hiram Reese, a 
negro, waa sent up for two years 
for killing a negro. A white 
man, named J. M. Deupree, was 
given two yqirs for perjury.' 
Deupree wae charged with swear
ing falsely in regard to some 
probate matters in the county 
court.

John Lynch, the man who was 
reported as lost in the Arbor com
munity, east of Croekett, is now 
believed to have gone to Panama. 
He disappeared from home a week 
ago and nothing has been heard 
or seen of him since, except that he 
was seen on that day walking 
toward Kennard. He has a fam
ily and is said to be a bowl forty 
years of age. Quite a crowd was 
out from Crockett Sunday aiding 
in tbe search for him. *

Before tbe final adjournment of 
the grand jury Judge Gardwor had 
that body brought before him and 
charged them specially as to what 
constituted self-defense in murder 
cases. His charge was along the 
line of threats to take life, which 
in itself is a serious violation o f  
the law, and tbe recourse a man 
has at law whose life hss been 
threatened by sueing out a peace 
bond. He also charged them in 
regard to a man’s believing his 
life was in danger when in reality 
it was not. He charged them 
to what constituted lawful justifi
cation for taking life wheii seduc
tion was the aggravation.

*>’ JR

perintendent, Mr. J . W. Hail, were 
present, beside, quite . . .  .rrsy  of, «o-»hort»o-m.<idliu« and *o three-

quarters.!
Yours truly, 

90 F. W.
Murchison A 

paints.

Letter te Wm. M. Patton,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: If you paint two 
houses alike with two different 
paints, and one takes twice as 
much paint as the other, 
know which paint to buy 
that so far as go-far goes—don’t 
you I

One of these paints is Devoe; 
the other is any average paint. 
The worst are worse than that; 
the better are not much better; 
no other paint than Davoe is any
where near Devoe in go-far. 
Devoe is go further; the rest are
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The Crockett Courier
W . W. A IK EN , Editor and P roprietor
•BEWMigiu *wz8«»qH*aR»«»MfOTia:att;rfagŝ  T̂-vas-saaaa

n m u s n t r s  N o n a .

O bituaries, resolutions, cards of thanks 
and  otl»er m atte r no t "n ew s” will be 
charged (or a t  the  rate  oI 5c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or prin t- 
lag  (or societies, churches, com m ittees 
or organizations o( any kind will, in all 
oases, be held personally responsible (or 
th e  paym ent of the  bill.

AM M OtlM CEM EH TS.
We are authorized to make the

1 to the action of the democratic
* v party:

i i & ' . i For District Attorney
BHBBm If ./* Tom J. Harris

", v i". Porter Newman
V • For RepresenUtive

John B. Smith ,,f>
. 12. 1. A. Daniel

SjpaEs -f*r ■’/ For District Clerk
I  § 7  7 Joe Brown Stanton

who believes and feels that the life 
of a human being is of more value 
than a razor-back hog, and we are 
confident that the best element of 
Houston county citizenship will 
support and defend the course 
which the Countkk  has always 
pursued and now reaffirms with 
renewechearnestness and sincerity. 
Let the criminal laws be enforced, 
crime punished and society pro
tected. Those jurors who are so 
prompt to set free, on the ma
nipulation of evidence and the 
specious appeals of attorneys, the 
guilty, do not know how soon they 
may be victims of their own con
struction of the law and the evi
dence.

Lansford

Mat Patton 
For County Judge 

John Spence 
J. W. Madden 
£ . Winfree 

For County Attorney 
Earl Adams, Jr 

For County Clerk 
Nat E. Allbright 
C. G. (Gershom)
J. J. Collier

For Sheriff
A. W. Phillips
C. E. Lively 
John C. Lacy

F o r Tax Collector
A. L. (Qua) Goolsby 
Oscar C. Goodwin 
J. W. Bright man 

For Tax Assessor 
John H. Ellis 

For County Traasorer
D. J. Cater 
J. J. Cooper

For Commissioner Precinct No. 
C. H. (Oal) Barbee 
S. M. Hallmark 
J . J . Hammond .
J . C. Allee

For Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 
— .. - C. R. Stephenson

C. J. Hassell
E. M. Callier 
J. W. Saxop

For Constable Prec. No. 1 
J. N. Wellborn 
O. B. (Deb) Hale
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THE COURIER'S POSITION.

Judge Gardner's remarks to the 
grand jury one day last week are
----- M iu v u  by tuuwe h 'uv  w M il tC

the criminal laws enforced and 
the good name of the county re
deemed from the record of murder 
and other heinous crimes as being 
in the right direction and in the 
interest of law and order and good 
society. At the beginning of each 
week of court he has inaugurated 
the custom of lecturing the juries 
for the week, warning them 
against possible pitfalls of evi
dence and influences of attorneys, 
and impressing upon them the all- 
important fact that they, the 
juries, must consider only the evi
dence before them, and not be 
influenced by anything but the 
facts submitted to them and the 
law as presented by the court. 
These remarks of Judge Gardner 
have a wholesome ring about them, 
and they will be endorsed and 
supported by every good citizen 
who believes in the good name 6f 
the county, the protection of so
ciety and the punishment of crime. 
The record of crime in this county 
is  appalling, and in view of the 
Courier's consistent course in the 

in

The C o u r ie r  is ready, as it has 
always been, to back up and sup
port all officers in the faithful dis
charge of their duties. It will not 
endorse any connivance at crime 
or any hugger-muggering with 
that element of society which 
connives at crime. What the 
C o u r ie r  wants to see is an honest, 
fearless defiance of crime and 
criminals by the officers of the 
county, and we are ready to sup
port and defend them in such ef
forts. The good name of Houston 
county must be redeemed from the 
besmirching which the riot of 
crime has cast on it, and this jour
nal will be prompt to denounce 
lawlessness and to stand behind 
and support all officers who will 
do their duty in suppressing it. 
If our government is for the pro
tection of society, society him a 
right to know and see it. If it is 
for the protection of crime and 
criminals, society has a right to 
know i t  In either event society 
is getting at the bottom facts.

| ~  INC EASTER BONNET.

The glories of the Easter season 
have come and gone, but the won
derful creations of the milliners' 
art are-still with ij§ for further 
exhibition. The cost was great 
but in rao t̂ cases necessary to keep 
matrons and maids in good humor 
for that great consummation of 
their hopes for distinguished ap
pearance.

It only remains to pay the bills
A# + K w Ka kAivrski awaJ U_< » ** w — ̂ *"**« WW****9

and to think over the prodigious

than this, therefore the tariff tax 
is so much greater in proportion.

The protectionists tell us that 
we must be willing to pay this im
port duty to protect our mauufac 
turere from foreign competition 
and to protect American labor in 
being paid higher wages than 
the foreigu laborer gets. The 
democrats claim that to reduce the 
tariff to a reasonable rate would 
still give the American laborer all 
the protection lie needs, while at 
the same time producing enough 
revenue from customs duties to 
run the government. Under such 
a democratic system the trusts and 
combines that control so many ar
ticles of necessity would have to 
reduce the price they charge and 
the present high cost of living 
would be greatly reduced.

Everything we consume, or 
wear, is protected by a high tariff 
rate, and whether we buy import
ed articles, on which the govern
ment has collected the duty, or 
similar home manufactured ar
ticles, on which the trusts, com
bines, or protected manufacturer 
has collected the tax, by adding 
the tariff rate to their profit, there 
is no escape from the high prices 
which the tariff causes and the 
American consumer has to pay the 
bills.

A press dispatch in Sunday's 
Galveston News tells of a printing 
trust that has been discovered. 
It has long been believed by many 
that such a trust existed in regard 
to county printing and the dis
patch, which is from Austin, 
seems to verify the belief. If 
-such a trust exists, no doubt 
Houston county is among its vic
tims. The dispatch is dated April 
14 and reads as follows: “ Wal
ton Peteet of Dallas, who has gen
erally been credited with being 
instrumental in making some ex
posures in graft in connection 
with orders for county printing 
and supplies, is in Austin today 
and was in consultation with the 
attorney general. It is rumored 
that while gathering evidence of 
graft Mr. Peteet secured evidence 
tending to prove the existence of 
a i trust agreement between cer
tain large printing firms in Texas 
and Missouri, and that ne nas 
given the benefit of the informa
tion thus secured to the attorney

‘S a vV o m q
' d o U  "Era

' M a W .& y  £ >  S W p a k
H ates all Men Flock to Their Store.

MILLAR A  SHUPAK will tell you what to wear and 22 
how to wear it.

MILLAR A  SHUPAK will dress you with tone, dignity 
and propriety.

MILLAR A  SHUPAK will show you fabrics that none 
others can.

j*  -
MILLAR A  SHUPAK produce smart, snappy and per

fect fitting clothes at moderate prices.
MILLAR A  SHUPAK have few equals and d o  superiors 

in the building of serviceable sttire.
MILLAR A  SHUPAK are tailors from “ way back" and 

guarantee satisfaction or no pay.
COURTEOUS TREATMENT always on Up and no ob

ligation to buy.

h w o t s t t w A t  t t o v o .

KCvVlaT &  S W p a k
K U tcYv&tv\  *5&\>Vw 6  a n d  3 w n v \ tV v e x 6 .

u i u i t u m u u im i w u u u u u i t  m u u u m m u m t m

ton counties practical farmers, beautiful and varied colors, 
and speaks to flattering terms of There are no local happenings
the present outlook.

Politics and the coming primary 
elections are all the go now and 
will bold the boards until after 
“good old watermelon time."

Several of our citiseos were 
out on a fox bunt last night and 
after a chase lasting ail night Mr. 
Reynard gave them the slip and

worthy of mention, and until 
something does turn up you will 
have to pardon our lack of news 
items. Ever thine,

Dokkei.i.4.

State*Chattanooga Druggist’s 
ment. ’

Riibt. J. Miller, ptoprietor of 
House Drug Storethe Reed

left Idem in utter darkness as tojof^ Chattanooga, Tenn., writes:

»»
sum expended by the American 
people. Over 1200,000,000 is ex 
pended every year by our w ives! *
and daughters for millinery manu- Aigasta Letter,
factured in this country, besides Editob Co u r ie r : 
the millions for what is imported.

The tariff Ux on such adorn- 
menU increases the price-of mil-

This is Easter Sunday and it is 
now believed all fears from frost 

I are passed.
linery, more than SO per cent on There WM ,  (oodly DumUr of 
the average, for the manufactor- , he . . , ine„  j (  , be K ir  on our 
era are^rotected by the tariff ta x ! ,tree„  evaning, and

imported j froul w.  ]„rn  thatwhich is collected on 
millinery, so that they can add to 
the price of the home product 
about what the imported articles 
have to pay at the custom house.

Every woman therefore is iV  
teres ted in the Uriff question, for 
through the protection it gives the 
American manufacturer the cost 
of hats and bonnets is increased 
59 per cent. If the present tariff 
rates on millinery were reduced 
to 20 per cent, the women of the 
oountry would save nearly one- 
third of what they now pay for 
such articles, whether imported or 
made in this country, for the price

crops
are in fine condition and farmers 
well up with their work. Cotton 
planting will be all the go the 
coming week.

A herd of 284 head of cattle 
left here the latter part of last 
week destined for Madisonville, 
mostly two and three year olds, 
and were from the Kennedy Bros, 
pasture and sold by them to a 
party at that place. They real
ized a very fair profit on the 
transaction.

Mr. Chester Kennedy was taken 
suddenly ill the first of the week

bis safe retreat.
Several enjoved Easter egg 

bunting today and we noticed at 
the cosy home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gregg quite a number 
being displayed, consisting of

i  u c re  ib u ttmo tu c i i i  iu  i u i « j  •  
Honey and Tar than in any other 
cough syrup. The calls for it 
multiply wonderfully and we sell 
more of it than all other cough 
syrups combined.”

Smith A  French Drug Co.

If You Wish to Raise a Better Grade of 
Horses, You Now Have the Opportunity

J. W. T . Ho. 36486.

days. He is now quite 
and attending to his 
routine of business.

restored
general

goods would have to decline to 
meet the reduced cost of the im
ported article. It would be tedi
ous to give ail the Uriff rates on! j *  Elliot ig kept bu8y attend. 
hats and bonnets, or the many ar- |nB kja professional duties.
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H«* is a genuine registered 
horse foiled «t H ighland,O hio, in 
the spring of lSlT.i. If? is a large, 
handsome, dark l*ay hone , with 
left hind loot white, stands 1U 
hands 1 inch ; weighs 1200 pound*
In confirmation he is a grand, big . 
horse with a beautiful head and 
neck and the very heel feet and 
logs, short back, deep body and 
very fine knee and hock action.
His blood lines are the very l>est 
of Northern horses. That he 
will beget spAed and grand road 
qualities there is no doubt ss lie not 
only inherits, but possesses, those qualities. Even <oion.on mares bred 
to a  horse o( th is class can not fail to produce high-class horses—ones 
th a t will sell readily for high-class roadsters, carriage ami general a ll
purpose horses. I( you wish to improve vour grade of horses, never 
breed to  a cold-blood horse. H necessary, sacrifice a  little to  the indi
vidual to  get the  blood. In  J .  W. T „  No. 35496, yon get th e  individual 
as well as the blood. I can say without (ear ol contradiction, th a t  there  
is not a  better blooded or better individual in East Texas th an  J .  W. T ., 
No. 3MR6. As th is is his last season in Houston county, better avgil 
yourself of the opportunity and get a  colt from this grand horse.

He is a t my barn ju st north of the  residence of John  Mouk. Mares 
from a distance will be taken care of w ithout charge, except for feed. 
W ill not be responsible for any accidents while in my care.

My term s are as follows, from which I will not dev ia te : A season fee 
of 95.00 for each m are, same to  be paid a t  tim e of service. This gives 
fourth return  privilege. For every m are th a t gets in foal an  additional 
fee of 116.00 will be charged. One owner getting two or more m ares in  

fee will be $20.00 for two, $30.00 for three, and so on. 8am« to be 
p«id from 3 to  6 m onths after service.


